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THE CITY.
The Union Ciab meeting.

Remember the Union Club meetiag to-night at
the new hall InDickey's Block, opposite tho Tre"
moot. Able speakers will address tho meeting.
Turn out, youngmen

SamtabtGift Concert.—Thesale of the San-
itary Gift Concert tickets Indicates that the sick
soldierswill receive & large benefit.

peter Shimp's “Bulletin" Isont this morn-
ing. It lets offa whole broadside at the Copper-
heads, and will produce a stir in the comp.

Easiest Sunday.—Grace Chnrch Is tastefully
and appropriately decorated for Easter Sundity.
The. Choir have been preparing themselves for
some timepast, and will, on that occasion, furnish
the congregation witha rare musical treat.

Meeting.—An adjourned meeting of the manag-
ers of the ErringWoman’s Refuge, and all others
interested, w ill be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock
for the transaction of Important business, at the
Young Men's ChristumAssociation rooms.

Only TwoMore Levees.—lt should be remem-
bered that this afternoon and evening will he the
last of the levees and concerts at Metropolitan
TTqll, byLittle Dollic Dutton and Miss E. A. Marsh.
They have been largely patronized tho past week.
The levees to-daycommence at 3 and 8 o'clock.
Election or Directors.—At a meeting of the

Board of Stockholders of the Chicago and Alton
Railway, helda dayor two since, the following di-
rectors were elected; James Robb, John B.Drake,
John Cr» rar, Chicago: VirgilUiekox, Springfield;
Isaac Sherman, George A. Robbins and Albert
Havemeyer, New York.

Little Gnu.Lost.—'Yesterdayaftemooma little
girl was found straying around bare-headed, at tbe
crossing of Clark and Lake streets. She Is about
three years old, dark, curly hair, black eyes, calico
dress and apron, blue flannel Jacket, and copper-
tipped shoes. Her parents will find herat the Ar-
mory.

TheWar Funs.—Between the hours of 1 and 3
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the City WarFund
Committee, through Alderman Brown, Chairman,
paid ont $1,546.25 to 631 applicants. Many a poor
woman's hearthstone was brightened by the small
sum which she received, and our brave boys in tho
field fight the Larder for the knowledge that their
loved onesare thought of and cared for.

Scndat School Coxcebt.—There will he a
Sunday School Concert to morrow evening at 1)4
o'clock, in the Westminster Presbyterian Charch»
comer of Ontario and Dearborn streets. Exercises
will consistof: Singing, sacred geography, cate-
chism, recitations of Scripture, and appropriate
addresses. The friendsof Sunday schoolsare in-
vited.

AWord to Gbocels.—lt is a wellknown prin-
ciple Id political economy that the nearer the con-
sumer can be brought to the manufacturer, the
cheaper will be the merchandise. Hence those
who deal iu refined sugars will beat in mind the
advantages possessed by J. H. Dunham, whoso
establishment Is simply an extension of the New
York Refinery. See advertisement in another
column.

op Cook County Bonds.—At the special
meetingof the Board of Supervisors yesterday af-
ternoon, the bids for the SIOO,OOO county bonds
were opened and allotted as follows:

To Dr. Wheeler, $35,000 at per cent, pre-
mium.

To Dr. A. W. Davidson, $5,000at par.
J.C. Haines, of the Illinois Savings Institution,

SOO,OOO at par.

Child Lost.— Mrs. Eackctt, a soldier's wife,
living on Hubbard street, near Ninth avenue, has
been dcligcutly searching for a week for her little
girl named Rosanna, but has no clue beyond her
being placed on a North Sidecar to be sent to the
CityMission, hut didnot arrive there. Anyone
know Inc her whereabouts, will confer a great fa,
vor byglvingtofonuation to the Police Superin-
tendent, at the Court House.

Arlington,Leon £ Dovkikeb—Ladies' Aid
Society.—This afternoon Arlington, Leon £

Donnlker'e minstrels give the proceeds ofan ex-
hibition In aid of this Society, which Is laboring
indclatigably In collecting, preparing and sending
forward sanitary stores for the hospitals of the
Southwest The exhibitionsof this troupe have
been largely attended,and we shall expect tosee a
fall ball on this occasion. Remember tbc slckund
wounded soldiers, and at the same time giveyour-
selves a season of relaxation and enjoyment. Tick-
ets can be hadat the CityRailway office, and the
jewelry stores of A. A,MillerandE.3LEdwards.

Cottonand tobacco.—These staple?, for which
we have heretofore been dependent principally
npon theSouthernState?, will he cultivated to a
considerable extent in Illinois, this year. Cotton
and tobacco seeds, a few years ago, were rare curi-
osities toNorthern people; now they are articles
of merchandize, and exposed for sale the same as
other seeds at out seed stores. We noticed yester-
day that James Duffy, tobacconist, 3T Clark street,
and In the Tremcnt House Block, has received a
liberal supply of tobacco seed ofa superior quail-
ty, whichthose who wish to engage ina most pro*
liable crop, would do well to secure.

Tempest cf a Teapot.—Patrick O'Connor was
tefore the Police Court, yesterday morning,
charged with larceny as bailee. Patrick went one
morning, recently, to the complainant, Thomas
Hole, and persuaded the latter to lend him bis
watch, as he was going out on the Chicago and
Galena BaUroad to work. Hr. Hole acquiesced,
but O'Connor, before leaving town, took the watch
lo Mrs. Hogan, comer ofFranklin and Randolph
streets, and pawned it. "When asked by Hole for
his watch, afterwards, the defendant gave him five
dollars, and made severalexcuses for not return-
ing it. The watch not being returned, the case
-was put Into the hands of thcpolice. Thu matter
was finally adjusted, by O'Connorrefunding the
money received for the watch, and the watch re-
turned lo its rightful owner.
Finn at tee Massasoit House.—At twenty

minutespastfouro'clock ycstciday morning, fire
wasdiscoveredin the crockery room adjoining the
alining room, in the second story, on tbo south end
of the Maesasoit House, corner of South Water
street and Central avenue, and the alarm given.
The fire department,with its usual promptness,was
soon at the scene of conflagration, and, through its
efforts, the main portion ofthebuilding was saved
from destruction.

The damage done to the building by fire has
been estimated at $2,000, and a good deal of a tem-
porary damage was done to the walls and floors
by water. From the crockery room the fire worked
its way through the floor and spread into the
kitchen, pantry and boiler rooms, on thefirst floor.
Ofcourse there is the usual amount of charring of
wood work, breakage of door panels, windows,
Ac.,bat the building is otherwise not materially
injured. Host of the furniture in the dining room
was saved.

Allagree that the building was fired by some
person or persons unknown, and the object in do-
ing so is equally unknown.

On Wednesday last tbc Honsc was sold
under the hammer of Messrs. W. A. But-
ters& Co., ot auction, for the sum of $26,000. The
purchaser was Mr. Fagan, of this city. The furni-
ture, or a goodly portion of it, woe also sold in
Email lots at auctionat the same time, hat a part
of it remained upon the premises. The house,
consequently, was left almost vacant.

Who were tbc Partiz&n*?
The burden ofMayor Sherman's recent veto mes-

cage on the patrioticresolutions Is, that the Repub-
Beans were acting as partlzans at tho last meeting
of the CommonConnell, and instances their action
In the matter of Inspectors of Election. The
charge is almost too frivolous to allude to oran.
ewer. Mayor Sherman presided at that meeting.
He knows well enough that the Republican mem.
bers, magnanimously waiving all claims belonging
to them as representing the majority party of the
city, tendered through Ald.Shimp,who held the bal-
ance ofpower, a fair, honest and equitable division
oftbc wards,giving tbsDemocruts eight, andtiking
eight themselves. TheDemocrats laughed at andspurned the offer. They cooly demanded all the
wards, and at last would listen to no compromise
that would give them lets than twelve wards. Whowere the partisans then* The Republicans who
voluntarily offered from the majority party to di-
vide equitably or the Democracy who insolently
demanded everything? We are utterly surprised
thata mao, like Mayor Sherman, who lays claim
to “horse sense," should have made each an asser-
tion. It Is a falsification of the most palpable
facta—facts which are matters of record—facta
which passed through his hands for official approv-
al. It is a sad evidence of the extremity of the
shifts to which he was reduced in order toobey the
behests of hie Copperhead masters.

Evacuation or Camp Douglas.
With the exception of 300 in hospitals, the

last of the rebel prisoners at Camp Douglas leftfor
the South yesterday morning. Thcnumberreceiv-
cd here In January was about 3,800. Ofthese, up-
wards of TOO have died, and 259 hare been released
upon taking thcoath of allegiance. The percent-
age of mortality is large, but no deaths hare oc-
curred from any neglect, want of care or proper
medicalattention. When they arrived, fully one-
third of them were only lit for the hospital. Espe-
cially was this the case with those front Arkansas
Jout, who hadbeen repeatedly exposed to the in-
clemencies of winter weather, and tosevere hard-ships upon the field, In camp, and upon the opentransports. Those that have gone have greatly
improved in condition during their Imprisonment
here. They have been well fed, carefully treatedcdbylhc surgeons, and most of them have now
snlta of clothing. They arc all muchbetter clad
sow than the soldiers in therebel army.

It Is but Justice to the Commandant, Brig. Gen.
J.inmen, to say that the management of affairs at
Camp Douglas could not have been in better hands,
tti* position has been one of great responsibility.

- nnd be hasbeen obliged to inaugurate a more rigid
system of discipline than has everbefore been en-
forced at this post. Bat his orders were readily
obeyed, and the discipline there maintained will
le beneficial to all our troops hereafter. They
bare during the past three mouths, learned les-
sons from their Commanders that they will not
forget while theyremain inthc service, the results

which will be apparent w hen they »*li»ll again

lake the fi< Id.

SECOND LECTURE Of SLI-
- JONES.

“Curran and tho AVU, Of iho IrishBar.”

Mason Jones' second lecture mas deliveredlast
night at Bryan Hall. The lecturer commencedby
enumerating the rations biographies of Curran,
giving preference to that by his son. Curran mas
the most distinguishedwit, andthe flneetandmost
accomplished orator who belonged to his time.
Madame Be Slael spoke of him in the highest
turns, andLord Byron, mhowas very saturnine In
his criticisms upon his cotcmporarics, thought
and spoke of him as a manof most remarkable
endowmentsand genius. Nor mas his praise con-
fined to any particular class; he mas extolledby
the highest intellects of the age. .

Be mas born in Cork Dec. IKtb, i*JSO. His father
wasan officer ina manorial court and nnuriudly
accomplished. Ills mother was an excellent per-son mho mas skilled in music, history, and the
ballad, poetry and fairy traditionof Ireland. These
she impressed into his young mind, and during all
his after life the beneficent influence of this good
mother operated upon him withpowerful cited,
and often saved him from courses which would
have been deeply regrettedby him had ho fallenInto them.

lie wne sent, at an early age, to Middleton
School, l he masterof which was a pedant, who be-
llou-d mHogging, and good Greek and Latin, andmanaged to whip both into his pupil. At school he
was always getting into scrapes,and he managed
always to g«l out of them by his adroitness, good
humor aim wit. He stammered and splattered over
on iy word he spoke at this time, and was called
“Splattering Jack." Bnt everybody loved him,
although he gave no sign of the genius and talents
which altcrwards distinguished hhn. On tbe coa-
t-ary, be was dull, and slurred over his lessons and
th. uusns best he might without caring anything
about them.

In due time he was scut to Trinity College, Dub-
lin, hut the curriculum didnot suit bis taste, and
his whole under-graduate career was desultory and
Idle, although he managed lo acquire a good deal
of learning there.

He was very poor at College, and it is said thatacollege chum awl be had only one pair of pants be-
tween them, and that when one was walking tho
o»hiT was obliged to lie abed. It Is very likely
true, for Curran’s friend? had no extra coins to dis-
pose of, and often barely enough to supply hiscollege cxpenscs-

Whtn he left theUniversity, he wont tostudy in
Loudon, and returning toIreland he was called to
thebar. lie had managed toacquire a good deal
of learning, and was conversant with the Grecian,
Homan, and Jewish literature, and the English
classics. Be loved the Bible from his infancy,
thanks to his blessed motherland his thief de-
light?- in the dearold book were the Psalms and the
Book of Job.

The lecturer made. In tills connection, a fine
nj o-lropheto the Bible, which he extolled as not
only the source of light and truth, but of the high-
est thought and literature, before which the* grand-
est performances of Pagan literature must pale
their ineffectual fire.

Cunan overcame his defect of speech—the
squeaking ireMc of his voice—by reading four or
five boors every day in the open air. A good voice
was absolutely necessary to successat the bar, and
he made ithimsclf out of the poor materials with
which nature bad famished him. It wasa difficult
thing In those days—orat any time. Indeed—for a
banister to make his way in the profession, mid
Curran labored under the greatest difficultiesw bicli could beset a young man. lie was without
friends and influence,aud without money. Hut he
was honest,and fur too proud and noble to doany
dirty work; otherwise he might have had more
briefs, and won more favor in the corrupt world.
On ore occasion, while defending a client, he made
use of expressions which the opposing counsel
thought were too ofleusive and personal to he
pasted over, aud the result wasa challenge. The
principals met. and Curran's angry antagonist
fired ami missed his man, whereupon Curran held
back, and refused his shot; ana so the matter
ended. When asked by a friend some time after
wiiy he didn't shoot the fellow, “There was no
iutd of mykilling him,*’ said.he, “for only three
weeksaftenvards he diedof fright at the report of
his own weapon.” His antagonist was the cele-
brated Mr.Fitzgibhon. the Attorney-General, who
was so poor at this time that he lived with his
family in agsirret, and he used to say tliat his wife
and children were the only furniture In it. His
landlady wasa hard. Inexorable woman, a terrible
Democrat, who believed in the equality of people
only so faras the equality of their purses arecon-
c« med, and she led him a sad life.

One morning he went out in great distress of
mind withouta cent in his purse, and with no hope
of providing a dinner for his little ones, ami then,
for tl c first and last time in his life, he was visited
with the dreadful thought of suicide.

On hie return, to his inexpressible joy he found
that a brief had been leftat his room, and twenty
mortal guineassecured in the parcel that contain-
ed it. lie banished like an ugly dream all hisghostly thoughts of self-destruction, all gloom, all
despondency. His landlady was paid, he invited
his friend to dinner, and a good dinner he gave
him,and finished up witha mighty howl ofwhisky
punch.

This was the turning point of Curran's fortunes.
He never looked back after this, bat rose gradu-
ally step by step until he became Masterof the
Hells in Ireland.

His carter was now prosperous and happy. In.
I«t2 he was returned to the Irish Parliament as
number for Killheggen. lie had a dashing fear-
ksr way that suited bis auditory. His eloquence
before a jury, was irrmdstible, and like a torrent
in its rmh and splendor. In bis cross-examina-
tion of witnesses be was singularly successful.
His eye wasas eloquent on these occasions as bis
gestures were deep and searching. A false wit-
ness always trembled tinder the fixed gaze of those
dark, magnetic orbs, which, as Walter Scott ea<d
“ 1 nrued like coals. He was very versatile,
in his talents; and could use ail the weapons of
argument, cajollery, ridicule aud mimicry, with
equal power and force. Numerous specimens of
bis wit, and repartee were adduced, which brought
down the house with roars of laughter.

HU political bittoiy was interwoven with his
career as a barrleer, and the lecturer gave a cap-
ital and graphic outline of it. When the Catholic
(mancipation question arose he,defended,in the
House ofCommons, all the libera! principles con-
nected with it; and hewas also the frieiidand advo-
cate of liberal politicians at the bar. Ills defenses
of the leadersof the Irish rebellion, in 179?, were
masterly performances. Thosedeliveredou behalf
of Wolf Tore, Rowan, Oliver Bond, the brothers
Shears. Jackson FimieV, and Fimiertyara worthy
cf the highest place in foreign literature, lu his
apology tor Finnerly occurred his magnificent ap-
peal for the liberty of the Press, as grand as any-
thing uttered since the days of Milton.

lnl£(ia,the Irish rising under Hubert Emmetoccurred; and proving unsuccessful. Emmet was
obliged to fly. with the fortune of death agaiust
him. He might have escaped; but he had won the
affections ol Curran's youngest daughter Sarah,
at d he could not quit his native land torerer, with-
out set-lug her again. He returned, was arrested
at d executed.

He was the friend of Pitt nrd Fox, of Horne
Tcoke and Lord Erskine, of Cod win and the poet
Mcore.

He d’tdat Brompton, October 14th, 1917, and
bis life was one of the bravest and noblest which
the biography of dir-tingnished men has put upon
mord for the admiration and example of man-
kiwi.

Mr. Jones will lecture again this evening on
“Dean Swift;** and in order to give every one an
opportunity of hearing this remarkable and ac-
complished orator the admission feu will be re-
duced to twenty-five cents.

THE HOSPITALS of the south*
•WEST.

An Interesting: Letter to tbc SanitaryCommission.

We arc permitted to publish the following cx*

tract ofa highly interesting and graphic loiter re-
ceived by the Sanitary Commission from one of
their agents in charge of stores. It is an able and
unusually pleasant letter, and vre commend it to
general perusal;

SanitaryBoat “Osama,” Young'sPoint, 1toff Vicksburg.) La.. Moncay, March 23, '63. f
Hon. Hark Skinner;

Dear Sir: We arrived at Young's Point some
four days since, but have had no opportunity to
mail a letter until now.

On ourarrival we found the sanitary boat “Su-
rer Wave’* had been ordered’ to Yazoo Pass, and

that the “Omaha" bad been taken for sanitary pur-
poses. She also was atLake Providence, and Dr.Andrew, the agent of the commission, hadjust
taken a state-room on board the “Champion” en
route for Memphis. We despatched messengers
for him, and stopped his northern tour. Our stores
were then shipped ou the despatch host “Fanny
Ogden,” temporarily, until the “Omaha” could be
re called, amia tug was sent for her.

As the “Fanny Ogden” is in the service of the
Government, and steams hither and thither from
point topoint with dispatches—the fastest boat
on the river—wc had no choice but to go whither
she bore us. This happened very well, as the hor-
rible condition of tbo country at Young's Point,
and the rapid rise of tho river liad compelled a
transfer of troops toHilliken's Bend, fifteen miles
above, and toLake Providence, forty miles beyond
that. Our flrrt errand was to Milliken's Bend,
wnerelbe whole ol McClcmand's army corps Isencamped. I wont immediately to General ilc-
Ckmaud's headquarters, and informed him of our
prefeme in the neighborhood, and also that wo
had sanitary stores for the relief of those needing
tlum. He immediately scuta notification to aU
the snrgcone of icgimcntal hospitals, who came
to tbc boat with tbeir requisitions, which were
filled uuder tbc direction of Dr. Andrew. He had
had cxperier.ee in this work, and 1 had not, and so
I gave the matter into his bauds. All the hos-pitals at this point, and all tbc sick of the army
luthe neighborhood were fully relieved. I think
1 never experienced such moments of exquisite
pleasure, as when I saw the poor wan faces in
thesehospitals glowing with pleasure, or suffused
with grateful tears, as they saw the delicacies wc
had brought—tta, condensed milk, ale, potatoes,
onions, farina, pearl barley, butter, &c.—entering
their wretched wards. Somcjiaughed. some crieo,
and some tried to express their thanks lu broken
childish words.

At this point wore many of the regiments whichhave sufiered most from sickness—but most of
them arc improving in health, now that they have
a fine, drylocation. Nothing can bo finer than this
locality. It embraces some of the finest planta-
tions in the Southwest, and the parish {Madison,)
is the richer in the South. Thu air was heavy
with tbe fragrance of roses and jessamine, the
weather was warm as tbe latter part of June,
moeklng-bhds were ringing in the trees, and tbe
dash of tbe Mississippi against tho grass
covered levees hada delicious sound of summer.
Dr. Franklin, of Mound City formerly, is organ-
izing an immense hospital here. It is called the
Van Bnrrn. and is already able to accommodate
2.C00 patients, with a capability of indefinite ex-
tension. It is chiefly for convalescents, but ar-
rangements will be made for the care of very sick
and wounded men, when necessary.

Our boat was then sent l*ack to Voting's Point
with dispatches, where we had tbc satisfaction oflying at the month of the canal, within range of
the enemy's guns, which were haimneriugaway at
the dredge boat in tbe “cut-off,” on which a loco-
motive bead-light was placed. The flash of the
cannonade glared red on the sky, and then the
terrific concussion shook onrooatto the centre,Vut no harm appeared tobe done toany one.

The next dayour boat was sent to Lake Prorl-
dercc. winre Gen. Macpherson's army corps, and
parts of others, arc encamped. The same courseves pursued there as at Milliken's Bend, with
similarresults. There are butfewsick here. The
men of this corps have been admirably cared for.
I rode through two brigades, and though they had
been in this location but a week, every tent had a
plank floor raised from-tho ground, tlie material
tor which had teen "Jerked* incamp parlance,
f cm surrounding plantations, deserted of every
th ug human. The whole of this corps are Inadmirablehealth and spirits.

Dire wc found the Omaha, the sanitary boat,
and wc put our stores on board. Mr. Preston
turned over bis stores also to the sanitary boat,
»rd has advised that all the stores of the Board of
Tradebe consigned toDr. Andrew. Mr. Flatten-
bur-b, the agent of the St. Louis commission, who
had*abontas large a supplyas ourselves, also pul
his goods on board. Here also we met Mi.
Olmstedand Mr. Knapp, who arc now withus.

To-day we have returned toYoungs' Point, and
this p.m. hadan interview with Gen. Grant, who
proffered us every civility, and to-moirow. iithe
weather is fine. Col. .

of Ins staff Is to taki
usVyboatto the mouth of the canal, to the rams
and gunboats, and other poiuts'ofnni rest, A.jero
are but few sick at Young s I’oink and tm* too
hospitals located here, are to be broken up uurnc-
dlately, and the sick removed elsewhere. The
I'oU.t is no place for hospitals.
,

We ha-, e found the health of the troops much
better than Wt- bad expected from the reports cur-
rent at the North. All—officers, surgeons, and
privates—agree in saying that these reports have

l‘x“pScratcd. The men in camp aresfoufr rlwwiJ 'f and tho sick in hospitals arc
n iLfroo thcm- Gcn- Grant’s state-lofk mcortUte^/sXll s6er*tc‘d reports are the
theirwn‘.?sud coined to help on

nn Uinrr J «.i
°nf‘':. 1 fonnd that In thisregion, tjtng tatlie ru\«. and tratJa.tolllne theor-c* piIon; but ifonecan believe it...-,tome it most be the medical SmS-

show a roach less rate ormortalitythaSi labelledat fcon e. and thanwe expected to henr DCiievea
It is conceded by all the sanitary gentlemen a*.

scmblcd, that the Commission roust ownafioatlng
depot of stores, tobe stationed in this vicinity—a
covered barge, or something of the sort. The Mis-
sissippi ana a’l its tributaries arc “on the ram-page," and Col. Blf-eell of the engineer corps in-
forms us they will continue tobefor the neat throe
months, or even longer.If the levees continue to
be iuf. Everything in this neighborhood isatlo.it,nr.d tho only ary land le the levees, which are trod-
d( n till th'ey becomea horrible paste.

New Tons to Chicago, Queetino.— The recent
action of the Common Council of Ibis city has
spread like wild-firc through the North, and news,
ptpers from different States come to us freighted
with words of cheer and congratulation. The fol-
lowing is from the Utica (N. Y.) lieraid:

The rebels and their Copperhead allies have cher-
ished great hopes ofa diversion In the loyal State*
being caused by refractory movements In the
West. It is, however, now apparent that the
peace men have a« thoroughly mistaken the trne
sentiment of the Western States as of other sec-
tions. Chicago, the metropolis of the West, aud
the exponent of Western sentiment, after apatient
toleiation of the wicked agitation of the peace
men. Is* at last raising her voice in indignant de-
nunciation of their schemes, and in assertion of
unconditional devotion to tho Union and to the
war for Its defence. At their last meeting, the
Common Council of that city passed a resolution
unanimously, excepting only three Democratic A]-
element) to this effect:
“Het’dreU, That, ns the official representatives

“of the city of Chicago, in CommonCouncil assem-
“blcd, weadvise and urge that, for the present, all
*• pa: titan divisions midcontestsbo suspended, and
"that all the citizens and electors unite for the
“common welfare of our.nation, sotting anexam-
“pie of patriotic devotion and unity to the whole‘•country ;aml that, as a basis of popular unity, we“hereby endorse and heartily commend the reso-
“ lotionsadopted by a recent mass meeting of loy-alists, irrespective of old party attachments. In‘•New York city, In which such well-known Dem-
“orratecs James T. Brady, John Van Bureii and
“JudgeDaly, and such Republicans as Mayor Op-
*‘dyke and William C. Bryant were the leading
‘ spirits."

Chicago thus heartily and unanimously endorses
the gnat Union League that la tobind in one in-
vincible phalanx the patriotic masses of the North
for the salvation of the Union. A grand mass
meeting is to be hiId in April for the inauguration
of ike League, w hen Chicago willmake a record
that will leave history no pretense for writing
against her that, during the period of trial she “left
her firstlove "for the Union. The three dissent-
ing Aldermen doubtless represent the Copperhead
minority of the Council. The Insignificance of
their dissent fairly representsthe Influence of their
faction In the country at large. New York hails
withgladness the response of Illinois to her invi-
tation to loyal alliance.

Xltc Mayor’s Veto Message.
Chicago, April 5,18G3.

To HisHonor, Mayor Sherman:
Dear Sir : Having allowed your veto of the

patriotic resolutions recently passed by the Com-mon Council, to be published in tbe daily papers
in advance of its official delivery. I trust 1 may boallowed to address you a few respectful words
which have been suggested by the document; indoing which, 1feci that lam only, as a citizen,
giving expression to proper thoughts through a
proper channel.

You say that in tbe charter you find no authority
to legislate upon national matters, adding, that
the exigencies ofthe Nation and the anxiety of thepeople to serve the country by word and deed,
have, however, in mostcases, overturned the rules
of strict legislative action, and, therefore, to reso-
lutions of patriotic import, which do no violencetopicpricty, you would cheeriully give year ap-
proval.

This Is your clearly expressed opinion. You
then attempt to show that theresolutions you have
veiotd, violate propriety, and you quote them as
follows:
“The official representatives of the city of Chi-cago,” that the people of this city shall, at thisparticular juncture, on the eve of an election forcity officer?, suspend all party divisions and

contort?, und lay aside all party names and plat-
forms ; that said people of all parties shall assem-
ble fitBryan Hall, ou tbc evening of the 9th of
April, to then and there organize apolitical party
hostile and adverse to the political organization
known as the Democratic party.

Year Honor must be aware that you hove mis-
represented the case here. The quotation is not
in the resolutions at all, and Iam forced to the
conclusion that you wilfullymisreprcsented them,
for you add immediately afterwards, “thatyou
arc fullyaware that upon their face these resolu-
tions donot assci t what yon have charged. Your
Honor then manufactured the quotation as a pre-
mise. But yon continue, “thccircumstances pre-
ceding and attending their passage, leave no doubt
in my mind as to the end sought to he accom-
plished;” so tbat it was not theresolutions but
the circumstances which indneedyou to veto, aud
jonrHonor willrecollect tbatyou started out with
tbe assertion that you would approve unless they
did violence topropriety. Does itnot occur to you
that the circumstances were leas a matter for your
consideration than the subject thus officially
pm-st dand presented toyou?

Whyshould the fact that these resolutions were
“introduced by a Republican member," and voted
for by all the Republican members (facts that you
strongly dwell upon in your veto), deteryou from
o plain duty? Areyou to make the political com-
plexion of themovers of, and voters for ordinances,
the ground of objection in your official delibera-
tions i Yon have clearly done so In this case, aud
unwittingly acknowledged it.

You attempt to prove that the passage of the
resolution was accompanied by a violent exhibi-
tion of partisan spirit, and then givea brief histo-
ry of tiic unofficial political caucusing of tbc
Council, which shows you to have been a partici-

; pant. Yon first assert that many weeks passed
without a meeting because the Republican mem-
bers would not assemble. Do you not remember
that a specific understanding was had among the
Democratic members not to meet uutil Alderman
Sheridan returned. Docs itnot occur to you that
it was sold repeatedly in your office that the Dem-
ocrats w ere“holding back,” and that you then un-
derstood it so?
I cannot understand what yon mean by tbe “ in-

tolcnl partisan efforts of the Republican members
at tbc subsequent meeting.” In relation to tbo
selection of inspectors of election, you say that
tbe Republicans did then and there “arbitrarily,
Voldly, defiantly and with partisan rejoicing, ex-
clude the Democratic party from a proper, fair and
honorable representation.” IfI recollect aright.
Aid. Slump made the first motion in regard to this
matter which was tbat there should be an equal
distribution of tbe wards between Republicans
and Democrats, and though none of the Republi-
can mi tubers objected to it, the Democratic mem-
bers did, choosing to brand the majority present
with an unfair proposition ot their own, and were
beaten at their own game.

Thus it willbe seen that your honor in reference
to the patriotic resolutions widen you have misrep-
resented. chose torefer to the action of the mem-

Hire of the Council in delaying a session and in•Iccting Inspectors. a- sufficient excuse for your
iou-approva!, and It becomes apparent tliat your
locor wishes to make this veto retaliatory for the
liscomCtures enumerated, and it must occur to

you now on sober reflection that however disrepu-table psrtizjm exhibitions in members of the
Council may be whin considering Ward matters,
they can be no warrant ncr excuse forpartizan
action in the Executive in relation to national
aliaht much less foran exhibi ion of official re-v ciige. To a ntind like mine it appears from your
ownstatement that the Dcmocnuicparty thought
more of securing the Inspectors of election than
they didof endorsing the Government.

You conclude your veto with a personal vindi-
cation of your patriotism and the loyalty of the
pmly to which you belong. The first was unnec-
essary. 1 willnot deny that when guided by your
own good tense you are outspoken and generous
in vour advocacy of the right, and you, yourselfwill tot deny that Ibis veto would never have been
writtenbad not the City Comptroller assured you
that an endorsement of the resolutions would be
virtuallya Democratic defeatand humiliation, and
bed he not furthermore promised to writeit for
you. Your own protestations ot loyalty though
attcndi dby proxy.l will takeas honest,and do now
acknowledge toyou that had you possessed moral
will In the same proportion to yourgood sense you
would have hesitated before you made the futile
assertion that the resolutions were intended for
the organization of a party opposed to the Democ-
racy. though such intention do not appear oa the
face of them, for your good sense evidently told
you that the mere solicitation of avowed loyal
menlo meet with them and join in a hearty en-
dorsement of the Government coaid not prejudice
the interests of any loyal party, and it would have
been the part of discretion, as well as patriotism,
to have acquiesced; and when the attempt was
made to“alienate," or “affiliate,” or inany man-ner to introduce ideas iulmical to Democracy, to
have branded the effort openly and at once. Sucha course would have won the party you officially
defend much more edat than the course which you
hare been forced into.

Y’onr personal loyalty I cannot doubt, and yourown reference to it, mid to the fact that your son
CLterd the service with yourapproval, only proves
to me that outside of your official performances,
youact without the advice and independent of thoComptroller.

In conclusion, I beg to say toyour Honor that
the veto is unquestionably a “partisan” docu-
mert. induced by partisan action, as you acknowl-
edge, and governed by partisan objects, it stands a
lamentable evidence of the amount of trouble and
time men will waste in seeking to avoid a duty
that involves no sacrificeand entails no disgrace.

Respectfully, Paemo.
Alderman Sblmp to Shnleldt*

To Alderman Shnfcldt:
Dear Sin: You publish in the Timet of thismorning the following propositions:
“If Peter Shimpwill resign his office and goback to the people of his ward for re-election, theijcdcislgned will do tho same thing, both resigna-

tions to bo placed in the bauds of theClerkat 12
o'clock to-day.”

In the first place, the terms of this agreement arc
ridiculous. The challenge itself wag not brought
lomy notice until nearly IS o'clock, having been
published only In the Chicago Timer, and had Ibeen disposedto comply, there was no time to no-
tifythe Alderman of the nth ward of my willing-
ness, and thus allow him to meet mo at the .time
designated. It Is somewhat pusillanimous in this
light.

But had the proposition been agreeable to mo in
its specifications, I could not consent to it, for
several reasons.
Ist. Alderman Shnfeldt is not my equal inany

sense, toris he as gooda Democrat, and I would
be making a sorryngurc by •* pairing off” ia such
a manner.

id. My proposition was made in good faith to
three Aldermen, who had directly and indirectly
retailed my motives. I wished to test them by
their own principles, and It now looks as though,
to avoid my offer, they bare selected tho manthat
the Council can beet spare, and the people bare
the least faith in, to be sacrificed in my behalf.
Ibis is n dodge that wont work.

Alderman Shufeldt is au ornamental, if not a
nsi-fnl member of the Boatd. Ills continuance
willr.ol work any great damage to anybody, and
I canbetter afford to put up with tho office myself
than inn the risk of havinghis place supplied with
a rran of energy and intellect, which qualities
might be made apparent in the accomplishment of
evil purposes.

Fancy memarc good in their place. I. for one.
will not object to them so long ns they make no at-
tempts at an illicit connect Son with fame, and the
Aldciman of the Mb may therefore inform his
friends who “put him up* to this thimr, that I
cannot waste the lime to meet him at the Court
House, nor anywhere else. Petek Skimp,

_ Alderman of the Second Ward.
Chicago, Aprils, 1563,
P. S.—l am willing to resign my place In the

Common"Council, provided that Aldermen Hahn
and Schall, whobold over in the new First Ward,hlcb didnot elect them, and I (being the only Al-
derman who holds over in the ward in which they
were elected.) will do the same, in order to satisfy
these disunionists. if they dare meet me on this
ground and call to their assistance the Invincible
Chib. Whether I resign or not—whethcr these
disunion Aldermen will accept my proposition or
not—l will here and now inform all concerned that
I in determined to stand by and abide by the
Union resolutions adopted by the Common Coun-
cil. for which 1 voted, and which Mayor Shemin
bap vetoed. Those resolutions arc good enough
forany honest Democrat,and any man who opposes
them is not a Democrat, bata disunionist.

Pbtrr Sneer.

Tho Board of Trade Regular Ticket.
We have already published the Union ticket

nominated by the Board of Trade for election on
Monday next. Below we append the “regular' 1ticket:

JohnL. Hancock.
Firft Vice I*r(tidcnf—‘S.K. Fairbank.
Strcrd ViceF/efl<ient~A. E Kent.
Jiir(cfort—S.\n,nol Howe, E. G. Wolcott, J. C.

Doio. Wm. Mason, Vf. M. Egan.
Arbitration—W. H. Braln.ird, Geo. D. Russell,

I*. J.Bronson, S. T. Atwater, J.D. Cole, Jr., A. J.
Dennison, Samuel Shackford, Rufus Hatch, A.
Hannv. F. H. Soymonr.■lmVofr—H. McLennan, E. Ransom, Geo. Rnm-
scv. S. Clarv, I. Y. Mono, C. B. Hcartt, J. C. Wy-
ictn, D. J.Kimball.

The Theological SEsn>‘AKr.—Tho annual
meeting of the Board of Directors of the Chicago
Theological Seminary, will be held at the Seminary
Building, Tuesday, April 2-fit, at 8 o’clock p.m.

The Anniversary exercises of the Seminary will

be held on Thursday, the i3d InaL, at half-past
nineo'clock, a. m. G- S.P. Savage,

Sec’y of the Board.

BrydgeV Battery.
Llcnt. While !a busily recruiting forßrydges’

Battery, in Berricc near Rosccrans’ person. Xt is
splendidly equipped. The usual bounty la being
paid recruits at the Court House Square.

Musical.—Haydn's Imperial Mass will bo per-
formed by tbo choir of the Church of the Holy
Name, to morrow,Easter Sunday, sth of April, at
10# o'clock, corner of Wolcott and Superior
stmts. Many talented ladies and gentlemen will
assist the choir on the occasion, and this great
work willbe an attraction to tho lovers of eacrcd
music.

Luxuries or tdbSeason.—Mill Pond oysters lashell, frogs, shad, halibut steaks, lobsters, lobsterchowder, clam chowder, and frog chowder, pig-
eons, rnipe, and French coffee served up to-day atAmbrose & Jackson’s, 01 Clark street. ap32t

ISy* Wc call the attention of our readers to theadvertirement of Tom Thumb Photographs, in an-
other column.

{STGook &McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladles’dresses,
shawls. &c. Gents* coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
pleached and .pressed in the latest style.

mblO-Sm
Tobacco Seed.—James Duffy, 37 Clark street,

Ims tobacco seed of a superior quality onhand. In
suliick-nt quantities to supply all demands. Or-
ders from the country promptly filled. Address
cure box 651, Chicago. ap2-Gtd-ltw

IST F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, Is selling
Paper Hangings ut less than New York prices, at
v holesale und retail. m2O-Im

137“Paper Hangings, wholesale ond retail*
Largest stock in the city at CHASE & CO.'S, 100
Randolph street. . ml-lrn.

XST For Kerosene Lamps, Lanterns and Oil,
alroßcnzole—in fact everything pertaining to the
trade.buy of N.F. Merrill, 85 Randolph street.

mhfifi-CC
Go to tdeBest—Go toBryant & Siratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
praulcalhusiness education.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
Fifteenth Ward Meeting.—A mcctingoftho

citizens of the IBthWard will beheld at the hall
of B. Langen. 183 Chicago Avenue, near Wells
street, this evening (Saturday), April 4th, at 7#o'clock. A general attendance is invited. Good
speakers will address the meeting.

By order of the Executive Committee of tho 15th
Waid Union Club.

Thirteenth Ward Union Club meets this
evening at John Kerber’e. coiner of Orchard and
Center streets. Good speakers will be present
and a good time is expected. By order of Com*mittee.

13th Ward.—There will be ameeting of the 13th
Ward Union Club, Saturday evening, April4th, at
the saloon of John Gerher. corner Orchard and
Centre streets. Good speakers will be present.
Lot all turnout and cast each a voteat the munici-
pal election, as will make this the ”banner”
ward.

Four.TTENTn Wabd.—There will bo a meeting
h'g of the citizens of 14th Ward at William Wer-
tcrmever'e.cornerof CJyboum avenueacdLaraboe
gtiei-r, Saturday evenin'' ApriHth. Let there be a
fullatteiidance, ua good speakers willbe on hand
to address the meeting. Per order of the Ward
Committee.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MO>EY MARKET.

Friday Evening, April 3,1603.
The day has been quiet owing to dispatches

showing that all was quiet In Wall street. Gold
opened there, according to this authority, at 153X,
at.d settled to 153, where it remained for the day.
The rate here was generally the upper
figure. Those who paid itof course took most of
what was offered, for sellers have learned to make
general inquiry before they dispose of their
“piles.* 1

In.Exchangc there Is nothingnew. Some oftbc
brokers report the market a shade easier, but the
demand is still larger than the supply. Rates )£
buying and )i selling, show the condition of tho
market.

Currency is dose, and for that matter so Jfl the
market all round. Ouly best customers are sup-
plied, and applications for loans must bo confined
strictly to the necessities of business.

New DemandNotes, H buying; telling,
It would be better to quote ordinary currency at a
discount, but such is not the usual coarse herein
monied and business circles.

Silver 135&140,
Indiana StateBank and Kentucky currency, 103.
C-ocE Coi’NTYLoan.—We were wrongly inform-

Ed as to the taking of the Cook County six per
cent, loan for SIOO,OOO, a few days since. It was
not awarded, for the reason that better terms could
be obtained by making it payable in New York.
It was awarded to-day as follows: J. Wheeler,
s:;s,tod, at J£ premium; A. W. Davidson, $5,000,
par; Illinois Savings Institution, SIO,OOO, par.

Chicago, Alton* and St.Locis Railroad.—The
following are the earnings of the Chicago, Alton
at.d St. Louis Railroad, for the week ending March
31st:

Passengers
Freight....
Sundries...

ISC3. 1802.
.$13,-330.12 $ 8,171.15
...17,671.87 10,200.86
.. 1,035.83 917.83

Total $31,937.82 $14,879.81
Increase 1803 $12,557.98

Statement ofearnings from January Ist to March
Slst:

Passengers,
Freight
Sundries...

1503. ISC-3.
.$133.91*8.22 $84,750.76
. 11-0,537.00 J22.252.41
. 12,909.14 1f,355.92
$313,414.42 $217,805.09Military, Jau. and Feb 31,454.15 88,2.-5.61

Total
Increase I£G3.

.$344,869.07 $255,650,70

. 89,318.37
Cp.icago Northwesters Rmeroad.— The

following is theearnings of the NorthwesternKail-
road for ilarch ISC2 toilarch 1803:

IM3. ' 1562.
,$51,650.78 £SS,mi7

35,1*23.97 27,301.01
3,199.99 2,-101.66

Freight
ratmrgere...
Miscellaneous,

Total. .$90,676.74 $58,432.07
Increase In March *£63 over March 1562. $52,244.67Total increase of earning for the fiscal

year ending April 1,1503 §333,103.69

Nctr York Stock ni
ByTelegraph.] Ne

Stocks—Sicoiui Board
Mo. Cs MXIC.&N.W.lstmtg. 79
Chi.&R. 1 95X1Pac. Mail 188**|
N. T. C USX
Etic 77X!

tnd money RTarkct*
ew York, April 3, 1863.
I—Steady and quiet.
I O. & Chicago 03
C. &T 97
p. v. vr, &c ssxI M.S. * N. 1 57Mich. Sou. gid .... 99IC.& Pitts 6SX

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.
U.S.6s,*Slc*e.los<3losX! U.5.63 , 74c0,p9....97X
7-3oT’yN*a.lo4X®lo*)X | U. S.l year cert...99Ji
U.S.t's s*2oco'ps. lO3X 1 do new 98

Monet—Steady at 6 per cent. Sterling exchange
dnllar.dlower. Banker shills nominalat 1.6501.UV.Gold irregular and unsettled—opening at 52X,advancing toS4X« declining to32 and closing
steady at 53XS53X*

COaOIEKCIAL..
Friday Evening, April 3, IS6S.

bscxipts ron the last twentt-pour nouns.
Floor.Wheat. Com. Oats. Ry». Brl’y.

brls. bo. bo. bn. bo. be.
Canal 3000 4713 45-:80
G&OCRR... 35 2HS 1011 2100 100 54
ElKK 100 350
lIICER 10 3400 4200
CB&QRE... 125 ;150 12375 .... 375 ....

SWBR 479 3570 .... 8000 .... 30
A&StLRR.. 260

Total 4009 11431Corresponding
day last year. 1371 2402

657i0 10C00 473 84

11681 173 1405 1003

Canal,

Grass Tal- Lire Dre’d Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. Hogs. C'tle.

Iba. Ibs. !b». No. No. No.

8188 8560 .... 177 .... 165111CRR. 650 BTO 1300 6 272
GB&QKR 50184 1449 526 .... 697
NW KB 163 19 325AAStLBB 1216 .... 1123 .... 275

Total 4480 65909 5949 3278 18 2023
Corresponding

day last year.21439 18533 .... 1355 86 614
bicbitts asp smracsNTa bt canal—apiul 1.

Heceljitf. ShUnnentf.Flour,brla. yOO Salt, 1b5.... 217900Wheat, bn 2713 Lumber, ft 48996
Corn, bn 46280 Shingles, no 26000Lard, lbs S4toHides, Jba 2700

The downward tendency In gold checks the spec-
ulative Inquiry for Produce, and the general mar-
kets continue to droop. There is an evident want
of faith in any permanent advance in the rates of
gold, and both shippers and Eastern buyers arc act-
ing with considerable caution.

The wheat market to-day was dull, and prices
fell about leper bushel—with light transactions at
$1.18<31.19 for winter receipts No 1 Spring and
$1.04®1.C6 lor No 2 Spring. At the close the mar-
ket was very weak for No 2 Spring, but there was
considerable inquiry for No 1 Spring though buy-
ers and sellers were K£2c apart. Winter wheat
Trades were quiet aud neglected.

There was no inquiry for Flour and the market
was neglected and cntrlcly nominal.

Corn declined about #c per bnshel—with sales
at 4(’.?*(2-ITc for winter receipts. Mixed Com In
store—the bulk of the transactions being at the
ontside figure. At the close buyers were offering
40?4 c—holders asking 47c.

Oats were in hotter request and the market
ruled active and a shade higher—with heavy sales
at 6S(SSS#c for fresh receipts, and 55#©56#c for
winter receipts No 1 in store. A lot of 10,0(0
bushels was also sold for delivery in buyer's bags,
f.o. b., at Joliet, at 61c.

Rye waa neglected.
Higbwinos were active and easier—sales of 500

brls being reported at 40c.
Timothy Seed was more active—sales being

made at $1.21 @1.70 for inferior to choice. Clover
Seed remains dull—with retail sales at $5.25@5.50.
Flax Seed was more active at $3.85(^4.00.

The Provision market was dulland neglected.
A lot of 200 bxs English Cat Hams waa sold at 6#c,
and a few lota of Country Shoulders at 4c packed,
and Hama at s#c packed. Lard was dull, with
light sake at 10c.

Freights wore steady and moderately active, ten
vessels being engaged at 14c for corn to Kingston,
and 9c for com to Buffalo. One vesacl was chart-
ered for pork and flour toKingston at 10cper60
5i p_payable in Canada currency.

The receipts of Beef Cattle were liberal—about
2,000 head. Under the effect of unfavorable newa
from New York speculators were not disposed to
ope:ate toany extent except at a concession which
vas gt anted on common grades ofCattle, Holders
of premium qualities preferred shipping, and re*

fated to srllat the concessionasked. The market
closed quietatadccline of about #c on common
and governmentgrades,—premium not having sus-
tained any perceptible depreciation.

Hogs were in fair supply and steady, with Bales
at $8.2r@4.90.

We observe that the Eastern Roads have reduced
the freight on Live Stock 5c per 100 lbs onHogs to
Detroit,7c to Buffido&nd 5c to Pittsburg. On
Cattle the redoction is $5.00 per car toDetroit,
$12.0f®16.00 to Buffalo, andPittsburgh.

Lobe Freights.
[From the Toledo Blade, 2d.]

The quantity of freight to go cast from this
point by water, is rapidly accumulating, and ourrailroad managers may well rejoice at the opening
of navigation. We should judge tliat the amount
of pork at the various doc ks of the railway com-panies must be equivalent to 10,000 barrels, while
almost the entire remaining storage room of eachline Is occupied with flour, beef and lard, etc.,
making the entire amount here ready for ship-
incuts equal to 75,000 of tO,OCO barrels. It la be-
ginning to move off. however—about 700 tons hav-
ing gone east by beat within the past 30 hour*. —

and parties in the interior need not fear anyde-
tention to freight forwarded via Toledo. Two of
ourLnkeEilc propeller lines willbe In operation
by the last of this week.
It is the opinion among commercial men at the

Jake ports that the quantityof produce to seek a
market at the east falls far below that of the past
few years, and that aft* r the first rurh this spring,
dull times may be expected. This opinion Is

based upon the great scarcity at the South, and
the necessity of shipping supplies in that direc-
tion to support the people in the territory recov-
ered by the Federal army, und to maintain a much
larger force In that direction than last year—when
a poition of the necessities of an army couid be
supplied from the surrounding country. Howev-
er, as the roads in the interior become passable,
itmay appear that the supply of produce in first
hands is greaterthan was apprehended,and that
there la sufficient, not only to supply tho South-
ern demand, but also tokeep Northern channels
of trade fully occupied during the season. We
sincerly hope such may he the case.

Detroit Grain market—April 2,
[From the Detroit Free Press.]

■Wc note that floor ia steady, and that a sale of a
“high superior”grade was made to-day at $7.50.
In wheat there are no transactions reported. OnFriday last 15,000 bushels of white were sold to
a Rochester miller at $1.60 f. o.b.at the opening
of navigation. A lot of 8,000 bushels of red has
been on tbe marketat $1.45, but has not been sold.
Corn remains very doll and without inquiry. Tbe
demand for oats la good, and we note that theprices on the OhioElver and East are well sustain-
ed, ranging from 18 to 21 cents above our prices.
Whether these rates will leave a margin for hand-ling and transportation, we are not prepared to
say. Barley is on the decline at present. Bye isnot called for.

ToledoGrain market—April 3,
Wheat—No. 1 white is wanted at $160; No. 2

white is dull, and offered at $1.45, without Stivers;
N0..l rtd, $1.86; No. 2 red can be sold nt $1.35.
Corn continues in steady demand at 60c. Oatsff(s6oc. Bye fcOc. Barley, sprinff, $1.15; winter
$1,25.

Cleveland Grain market—April 2.
Wheat—Market firm and tending upwards, with

ealce2car? red on Cleveland A Toledo track at
$182; 1 car on track at same: 3,910 bushels from
store at $1.85, and since report 2 cars ou track nt
sl.Bl. Coro, rales 4 cars on track at 67c. Oats,
talcs 1 car at on track.

St. Loui* Oat market—April 2.
Firm and higher with sales of 900 sks, in

lets, at 82c: 120 do at S3c; £OO do at Me; and 200
dorejected at Stc.

Louisville Seed market—April 2.
We quote clover seed at $6.25(g5 35, cotton seed

s3.Co<&B.£o. timothy $2.6032.75, liuugariangraea
$1.75, millet $1.60, tobacco tXtpSc B).

ClevelandSeed market—April 2.
Sales 100 bushels clover at $4.75, and 20 hags
imotby at $2.00. .

New York Hide Market—April 1.
Side*arc held more firmly. We notice sales of

fI.CCo cry suited Maiauham, 20 lbs, on private
tcims.

J?ittf«l>urK Oil Iffarlai-April 2.
Crude oil continues to arrive pretty freely, and

the supply Is now adequate to meet,at least, the
present lucal demand, The market is very unset-tled, and prices are so irregular, that it Is impos-
sible to leport it correctly and satisfactory. There
is still a wide difference between ttie views ofbuyers and seller*, and the transactions conse-
quently are more limited than they would other-
wise be. We note two sales of 1,1100brls eachand
one of SC-0 in bulk, at 7c, the buyer to take it from
the boat at bis own expense. We also heard of
other sales at the same figure, andoue at*>*c.The ruling rates appear to range from 7®7#c inhulk, and i2*s,l3J£c in brls—mostly at the inside
figures.

Refined is very dull and neglected, and in tho
absence of sales weomit quotations.Benzine is quiet, with small sales of deodorized
at 25c per gallon. It Is quotedat 30c inNew York
and dull.

Tlic Price of Grain.
[From the Toronto Globe, April 2.]

We have bad a year of low prices in the grain
trade. For mouths every mail from Europe seem-
ed tobring worse news than Us predecessor, and
the spirits,Loth of operators and farmers, liavo
been below zero. Whether it is the natural reac-
tion after depression, or whether there is really
good ground for the hope of a change, it is certain
that tar-slglitcd people sec brighter skies ahead.
Their chief dependence is on the disturbances in
Foh.nd. which supplies so largea quantity of wheat
to England. They say that the rebellion now ra-
ging will prevent sowing at the right season, and
that it muveven last during the summer, destroy-
ing all chance of a large export of grain. Heavy
supplies will also be needed for the armies gather-
ing to putdown the rebels, and there is talk about
Luuls Napoleon's movements on the Polish ques-
tion, as if he intended out of the storm to pluck a
European war, and an accession of territory for
France. The position of the Statesalso encourages
operators. A much larger number of men have
gone to the war than last year, and labor is grow-
ing scarce and dearall overthcXJnion. Itislhought
that less laud will be cultivated than last year, and
the cost of production will be greater. In addi-
tion to all this, it ia beyond doubt that the conse-
quencesof the paper inflation have been greatly ou
the increase during the last few months. Time
was needed to bring up the level of prices to the
paper standard. The articles most in demand felt
the influence first, but there is no doubt that a rise
to n greater or less extent, will nltimately take
plat e in the price of everycommodity. Wages for
a long time were no higher than before the war
broke out.but they arcnow rapidly rising. Aflrm
in the iron traderecently sent to Toronto toengage
workmen,being altogether unable to fulfil their or-
ders. Ifany considerable portion of the rebel ter-

ritory in the West should be open to trade, that
also, would affect prices favorably. Tln-ro is In
all this something to encourage the farmer in com-
mencing his spring work, hut nothing to induce
him to hoard bis produce.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.

For the Week Ending March 31

[Abridged from the New York Tribune.]
BEEF CATTLE.

Numberreported at this marketat Forty-fourth
street, 8,612.

The price* to-day are quoted as follows
First quality..li#<2l2 1 Ordinary
Medium 10 |

gome extra good beeves may be quotedat 12#
©ia#c.The general average of the marketat 10#c.The most of the sales range from lo©l2c.Prices per head and per pound, of different
weights, willbefound inaccount of sales of sundry
droves.

Total numberof beeves received in thecity this
week, 4,55a.

This is 601 head Ices than last week, and 65
head more than the average of last year. The
average number at each Wednesday market last
year was 4,052 head, while the numberto-day being
:t,CI2, shows 440 bead less than the average, and
SCO bead lees than this day week.

BEEVES FROM TUE BITTEREST STATES.
A.M. Allerton &Co,, proprietors of the Wash-

ington Drove Yards, Forty-fourth street, report
the cattle in market from the following States:
New York 26S IKentucky 63
Ohio 126 lowa
Indiana 1241 Michigan 156

| Missouri
Illinois 2.556 [ Wisconsin

THE CLOSE OF THE MARKET.
Tncsday, March 31.—The last dayof March opens

with a henry fall of wet enow, and a most thor-
oughly uncomfortable morning to close up the
sales ofa very few bollocks left over last night,
and something over 400 of fresh stock in this mor-ning. Although the prices arc heldat the same

I rates per pound as yesterday, it is very evident to
| a looker-on that the butchers are getting in stock
i upon easier terms, in the estimate of weight and
quality.

We doubt whether the bullocks sold to-day willaverage within $5 a head of those sold on Mon-dayor the same value. It will be seen by the
table of receipts that the number received lathe
city Is considerably greater than the previousweek, yet the average price is higher. "W Ith the
same number nest week, butchers will demand,
and doubtless obtain, lower rates, unices it is for
the vejy beet quality, which arc not likely tobo
pUnty, The receipts from States show how de-
pendent we are upon Illinois. Doubtless lowa
urdother States should be credited with a part
that are reported from Illinois, but we And it inr
possible to separate them here so as to give all the
proper credit.

A large number of the cattle here this week are
in the bands of those who have the strongest of
all interest in ** operating for a rise.” We don't
believe it safe tooperate for much higher prices.

THE HOG MARKET.
Receipts this week, 11,986.
Quotations, $6.00(25.62# $ cwt live weight for

corn fed bogs, is the price given by Henry D,Giant, superintendent of the market.
No distillers in market—arrivals to-day light.
This is a considerable decline, and at this the

market is net brisk. There were no sales on Satur-day, and Monday morning opened with the same
prospect, though the weather was favorable,which it isnot to-day; but as the arrivals are so
much lighter than last week, all will sell at the re-
duced price. The market Is a little firmer to-day,
in consequence of small receipts.

Geo. W. Dorman gives the following as the
price of hogs thisweek;
Prime heavy Western corn-fed 6*»ff
Prime light corn-fed s#c
New Yotk corn-fed 5*4 e
Sllll-fod 5#C
Small pig* suitable for retail butchers, are

quoted at 5,Vc

.9 010

CHICAGO DAILY JIAKKET
Friday Evening, April 3, 3563.

FREIGHTS—Quiet anil steady. The engage*
mints were: To Bitpalo—Schs. Lire Oak, Qip-
sty and U. Roes, corn, at s>c. ToKingston—Schrs.
Mutecon, Perry Hanak, Minnesota,Douaman, Pil-
otin', a:nl bark Ocean Ware, all with com. at He,
u. S. currency; schr. Geo. Davis, pork and flour,
at 30c per i 0 lbs, Canadian currency.

PROVISIONS—Market quiet. Sales 200 boxes
Lcngcnt Hams at 6**c; 34 bxs Shoulders at 4c;
IV bxs Country Hams at s#c: 112 tres Kettle Leaf
Lard at 10c; BO tres Brown Grease at 7#c.

TALLOW—SO bris No 2 Tallow at »#c.BUTTER—In good demand and firm, with sales
of 1.200 brls roll at 2;'ft22#c.

FLOUR—Received. 4,WWbu Market dull andneglected. Winterextrasare held at $7.5057.75,
ana spring extras at $5.75g6.0<).

WHEAT—Received. 11.431 bu. Market quiet
and about 1c lower. Sales were: 5,000 bu No. 1Spring <4c storage i at sl.lo—inM.& S’s t 5,000 ba
do (4c storage! at $1.18: 3.000 bu No. 2Spring(4cstorage!atsl.o«: l.&nbn doatsl.os#; 7.5W bn
doat $l.OT'; 1,000 bu do at $1.053*; S.OOJ bu doat
$1.04: 1,000 bu do (2c storage) at $1.07,

CORN—Received. 65,726 bn. Market dull and
about ?*c lower. Sales, 45,000 bu Mixed Cora (4c
stoiage) at 47c: 10.000 bu doat SCO bo do
<2c storage) at 49c; £OO bu doat 4S#c; £OO bu Re-
jected Coin in store (2c storage) at40c.

OATS—Received, 10,GtObu. Market more act-
ive and a shade better. Sales, 1.000bu No. i Oats
(Sc storage) at 68#c; 10,WO budoat sS#c; 35.0J0
bu do at 5Sc: 15.000 budo(4c storage) at K#c;
15,000 bn doat 66c; 4.000 bu doat 55#cM,000 bu
Rejected (Sc storage) at 52c; 10,001 bn No. 1 Oats
ftUb'c delivered in buyer's baca f.o. b.at Joliet,

RYE—Received, 475 bu. Market quiet. Sales,
!Gsb»c»at6ocontrack,

,
.

BARLEY—Received, £4 bn. Market quiet.
Sales. 150 bushel?at $1.25 del.

CLOVER SEED—S bushels prime at $5.50; 10
bushels doat $5.25.

TIMOTHY SEED—II bags good at $1.45; L l7
bags do at $1.45; 85bags prime at $1.55; 100 bags
choice at $1.70 : 33 bags dirtyat $1.20.FLAX SEED—In good demand. Sales, 44 bags
choice at $4 00; 100 bushels do at $3.87#; 60busn-
els do at-$3.85: Shags dirtyat $l6O.

HIGHWINES—6OO brls at 40c,
ALCOHOL—Market nominalat fSt^SSc.DRIED FRUIT—II 2 brls prime Dried Apples at

CL'c.
MIDDLINGS—S tonsat $22.00 on track.
HlDES—There is no change In the market. We

r.uotc:Dry Flint lßsl9c.
Dry Salted Jgc-
Green Cured ...B#@9c.

EGGS—Sales, 13 Wsat 9c.
POTATOES—In fair demand at so@9oc for

prime.
POULTRY—LiveChickens perdor. $2

DnsiCddo. $2.50@3.76; Lire Turkeys 7@7#c9 lb.

CHICAGO CATTIVE MARKET.
FridayEvening, April3,1863.

BEEF CATTLE—Market quiet, andKc lowcron
common prudes. Sales were:

Stow sold Burnside & Co. 15 head, averaging 900
fi>j>.ats3.oo

Simmons sold Burnside S3 head, averaging 1,113
Ibs.fit $3.90.

Adxms sold Curtis 18 head prime shipping
Beeves, avt-rauing l,ioo lbs. at

Leach sold Morris 16 head averaging 900 lbs. at
$3 st': 31 head prime shipping steers, averaging
1,830 lbs. at S3.CO.

Adaim soldßankln 60 head, averaging 1,160 lbs,
al $4 25.

Butter sold Moore SO head, averaging 893 wfl,
at |3 40.

Coukleyeold Morris 14 head, aveaging 1,815 me,
at $4.75.Hastings sold Home 98 head, averaging 1.2402>s,
at $4.65.

UCGS—Market steady.
Hogß. AvV. Price.
ISO 207 $4 90

GO 217 4.50

Sales were:
Hogs. Ar’g. Price.
ItO 193 4.23no 175 4-10
123 151 4 00
lit B>7 3.25

177 179 4.351
155 181 4.801

Cincinnati market,
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, April 3,1868.
Wihskt—Holders asked an advance in the morn-

ing, but tbe market closed heavyat 43c, with sales
of -lOOhrlsat 420-13?,', the latter rate for wagon.

Provisions—A very quiet market and all articles
offered upon easier terms. The sales were 90,0t0
lbs bulk shoulders at 4}£ ; 2,300 do sides
aid ICO hiids sides at s&c, delivered at Maysville.
Nothing transpired in mess pork or lard. The Ut-
ter was offered at

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. April3 —Flour—Dull, heavy and6(&10clower. Salesat $6 7037.10 for extra state;

$7.8C<37.40 for extraround hoop Ohio; $7.4538.75lor trade brands, the market closing quiet.
Wbiskt—Heavy and drooping at 46-2:47.Grain—Wheat dulland drooping ami nominal.

Corn dull and 1c lower. Sales at 9<<&92c forsoned, and 8?390c for unsound. Oats in fair re-
quest at82(5870.

Groceries—Coffee dull at SSc for Java. Sugar
steady at Jl#@l2cforNew Orleans, and
for Muscovado.

Provisions—Pork dull and heavy. Beef dull.
Bacon tides dull. Lard heavyand lower at
closing at 10if®llc. Butter IS(J2Oc for Ohio, and
2CK526c for state. Cheese steady at 1i2»15c forcommon to prime.

Foreign market**
By Telegraph.] [Per Steamer Canada.

Liverpool, March 21.—Breadsinr^Market
is generally downward, withaslight decline. Rich-
ardson, Spence & Co. report flourdull and declined
tffptd perbrl: quoted at 21s5j.£6(jC<i. Wheat irreg-
ular and declined 1(32s per quinta). Bed western
9s<3l*r7d; white westernlOtfolOsbd. Corn dull.

Provisions—Dulland declining. Bigland, Ath-yea A Co. and others report beef heavy and de-
clined 2*6U per brl. Pork quiet. Bacon irregular
ata decline of Id. Lard easier at 375(33356d.

GnocziaEs—Sugar downward. Coffee steady.
Monet—The weekly return of tbe Bank of jEu-

gland shows an increase of £220,0u0.
LiverpoolCotton Market—Friday.—Sales for

the week, 87,000 hales. The market opened buoy-
ant. and dosed withan advance of nearly ,Vd per
Jb on the week for American. Slock in port, 378,-
OCO bales, including 53,0< 0 bales American.

LtvEnroot. Saturday Evening.—Cotton—Sales
cotton to-day 4,0C0 bales—market closing quietand
unchanged.Bbeadsteffs—Close quiet and steady.

Provisions—Flat.
PnoDi cßQuiet and steady.
London. Saturday Evening.—Consols closed at

for money. American Stocks—lllinois
Central4l(s.44 discount: Erie 42#(2.43.tf.

MARINE LIST.
POUT OF CHICAGO*

ARRIVED April 3.
Dark Chtrnbusco, Chamberlin, Milwaukee, 190 m

lumber.
Sehr Harney Eaton, Welch, Sand Day, 95cdfi tan-

bark.
S(hr Appleton, 8011. Ccntreville, S2 cds wood.
Schr H Spencer, Mtilliu. Cenlreville, 79 cds wood.
Schr G Knapp, Davis, Racine. 120 ra lumber,
Sciir Lydia Case, Easson. Racine, ISO, mlumber.
Schr Rambler, Pugh, Racine, 100 mlumber.

CLEARED
Schr II Sponcer Mullins. Centrcville.Schr Rambler, Pugh, Racine.
Schr Appleton, Dell, South Haven.
Schr Glinapp, Davis, Racine.

VESSEL IN DISTRESS.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}
MichiganCitt, April 3,1563.

There has been a vessel anchored out about five
miles from here, since the 31st of March. No boat
has been sent to or from it, and cannot get to it
to-day. It Is probably in distress.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Ice at Buffalo.—The propeller Dubuque,which

It ft here on Saturday List, succeeded in getting ineight of Bntlalo, but was unable to force a way
through the blockade of ice which at present forms
on impenetrable barrier to that city. She was
forced to return back as faras Dunkirk, where her
cargo was discharged.

Fiomwhat wecanUarn there is little probability
of vessels gniningan entrancetoBuffalo any sooner
than last year, which, wc believe, was about the
lith of April, and old Sol will find it necessary tohurry up matters to effect it by that date.—Udlrvli
Voj.tr.

NoIce at Detroit.—The Detroit River wasas
free from ice yesterday as in midsummer, nota ves-
tige being visible in any direction, The same may
be said as regards Lake St. Clair, which has been
the case for the past three or four days. The
steamers Clara and Olivo Branch are making their
trips with oe much regularity as at any period dur-
ing Hie season.—Rid.

Ice at Cleveland.—Tlic lake In the vicinity of
Cleveland was covered with largo fields of icc
yesterday morning, and it was feared that naviga-
tion would be interrupted, but, yesterday after-
noon, Messrs. Keith & Carter received a dispatch
that the ice hud disappeared, and the May (£ueen
would start for this port, on hcrregulartime. TheMorning Star left last evening.—lbid.

Ljouts at Sa>dc-kt.—The lights at Marble
Head and Cedar Point,at theentrauce of Sandusky
Hay, have been relit for the season. The former
selves as an introductory for vessels passingfhtoughthe south passage, between Kelly's Islauu
and the Head, the latter that of the passage
through the channel and over the bar leading to
Sandusky city,—7W<?.

First Vessel Through to St. ClairEiver.-
The credit is duetlie schooner Wand City for
being the first vessel from Detroit, throngb to the
lliver St. Clair this season, which she accomplish*
vd on Monday last.—lbid.

Ice at Tort Tlunos -.-—The Grand Trunk ferry
steamer, at Sarnia, was, on Friday evening,
obliged to suspend her trips owing to the large
fields of ice which blocked the river at that point.
—lhul.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

DEPART. ARRIVE.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OP LAKE STREET
Detroit iN. T. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:13 p.m.
Kfght Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05 a. m.
Mien. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINS.
MorningExpress •6;.’X) a. m. *10:15 p. m
Night Express... +6:45p.m. |lb:o3a.m.

JfiIUUIQAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINS.
Mail
New York Express.
Night Express

•5:00a. m. *11:00 p.xn
•6:20a.m. *10:00p.m
t7:oop. m. ) 10:00 a. m

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINE.
*5:00 a. m. *11:00 p. m.

ExprcEß via Adrian f7;6op._m. J10:00p.m.
CINCINNATI AIH UNB.

Mail Train. *7;00 a. m. *10:30 p. m.
Sight Express. +9:fop.m. 18:30a. m

PITTSBURGH* TOBT WATJtE AND CHICAGO.
Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:80 p.m
Niebt Passenger +0:30 p. m. |10:00 a. m.
Valparaiso Accom'n *3:4 op.m.' *10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passcmrer *8:30 a. m. •9:4*»p.m.
Nicbt Passenger +8:45 p.m. *7:50a. m.
Urbana Accommodation

(Sanrdav? only),
Bytle Park Train.

4:00 p. a.
•6:40a.m. *B:ooa.m.

,•1*2:00 m. *l:3sp.m,
•5:45 p.m. •7:15 p.m.

CHICAGO AXD ST. LOUIS.
Hail Passenger *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
Night Passenger tS:80 p. m. 15:45 a. m
Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p. m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Ma11... *10:40 a. m. *6:00 p. n.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3 op.m. *10:15 a. m.Night Express .+11:15 p.m. JG;45a.r0.

CHICAGO, BCKUNOTOX AND (JtTINCT.
Day Express and i1a11....*10:45a. m. *5:35 p.m.
NlgbtExpress .+11:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m
Accommodation *5.00 p. m. *9:15 a. m.

CHICAGO ASP GALENA UKIOJT.
Fulton Passenger.
Fallen Passenger...
Freeport Passenger,
Freeport Passenger.
Bockford. Elgin, rox Hir-

er and State Line 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.Genera 5:30 p. m. 8:50 a. m.
cbicago akd NoirtHTTESTERN—(Depot comer Kln-

zic and West Water streets.)
WoodstockandWay 8:15a.m. 8:00a.m.
Day Express 11:30a.m. 1:10 p.m.
Bockford.Janea'llc.Jlad'n'4:oo p. m. 6:45p. m.NJglitExpresß(ex.Safday)ll:Bop.m.

..9:40 u. m. B:C0a, m.
,11:20 p.m. 4:20 p.m.
.11:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
.11:80 p.m. 8:45 p.m.

CHICAGO AK9 XTLWACKSS.
MorningExpress 8.10 a. m. 10.45a. m.
Express *11:80 a. m. *s:4?p.m,
Ni<:ht Accommodation...*ll:Bop.m. 16:00a.m.
Waukegan “

... *6;oop. m. *B:4sa. m.
* Sundays excepted. t Saturday* excepted.
Mondays excepted-

MARRIED,

Juthis citron theist lost, by Her.F.D. nemcDway,
Mr. J. VANDENHURGH and Miss ELIZA ALLEN*,
allof Cblcaco. Algo, bribe fame. and on the same
day. Ik Harlem. Mr. FRANCIS A. DANIELS, of Chi-
cago.and Miss MART A.STEfcLE. of Harlem.

DIED.
In this city, on the2d of March. HARRIET .1.. only

daughterct the late Jrssc R. Langdoa. aged 32 years.
In this city, on Wednesday. April Ist. of heart dis-

ease. Mr. JOUN McBtTH. formerly of Airdne, Scot-
lard. nged(3 years and 6 months.

ZSr Airdrieand Gla«gowpaper* please copy.
In this city, on April 2d. of disease of the lungs,

FANNY ADAIR, only daughter of A. J. and S. A.
Madden.Funeral Saturday morning, at 11 A It, from 133
Fourth avenue.

A tYoucc’s Point. La., March Sd. 1563, JAMES P.
RO?S. Co. II.TJth Illinois Volunteers.Fnneral from theresidence of his father.W. p. Ross.
176Adams street, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
In Tonlca. on the 251h ofFebruary. Rev. .TASfBS

TISDALE, a member of the Fox River Association,
asidfft years."Mr. Tisdale came toIllinois In IRS7. Hewasa native
of Tampon.Mass .and graduated at Brown Univer-
sity in the classof 1831.

C3f" Eastern papers pleasecopy.

Boarding.
"DOARDING—Five boarders can
JLJ have room? and board at 20 North Desplainca
street. Also, a few dayboarders wanted. apl-c!9-2t

“D GARBING.—A pleasant front
JD room to let. with board, at 6J Wabash avenue,
corner ofRandolph street. Two day boarders can be
accommodated. apt c7C3t

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen
can be accommodated with board In a private

lamllv on the North Side, east of Clark street, where
tne comforts ofa home may be hail. References ex-“hanged Apply toP.O. Box lU39.Chicago, 111.

»pSW«-8«

T3OARDING.—IS7 State street.
JU Three furnished rooms to let. with good board.
Also~Wanted. two or three dayboarders. apdbQSS 3t

ipiRST-CLA'SS BOARDING
A. ROUSE.—Good board and pleaaant rooms, and
stilts of rooms, furnished or unfurnished. can be had
at 9(3 South Clark street, corner of Uarrtson. Only
ten xnlnntea walk fromthe Court House. Alsoa few
day boartera can be accommodated oa reasonable
term*. mb3-alT9Im

T?LIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—ToJL-J be sold, the undivided one-half ot a BREWERY,
•ttnated Is the village of Mszotnanle. Dane County,
wisconrin, nearthe railroad depot, twenty-two ml eafrom Madison, tieCapital of the States Price 91A00.Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS, Mazomanlo. Dane
Cooity. WUccasla, mhl^b36-Tir

A IR HEATINGFURNACES.—
JTX Heecdkb’9 Patest AmHeatingandRadiat-ing Fcbnacks, forwarmingdwelling,store*,church-es,public balls, school bouses. &c, Manufactured and
put upbv BEECHER & PARKER, 2SO MadUon streStP.S.—bnllrtippsln prceesa oterection havethe airpipes Introduced at Pace. tahSaSSS-tm-aat

BARROWS’ WIG AND HAIR
DTE FACTORY,2SSouth Clarkst (upstairs.)

.i-
T wi^Bl ¥^Mr i?3ent.ol Ladles' Braid*. Aejathe W csL Full directions for measurtnz the head for

Wigsand Toupees sent on syndication. P. O. Dor starPrivate rooms forLadloa/Gents and Chiirttru’s HairCutting. mhSlbSCStfrasuet

TJ'OUND—On March 21st, a walletX containing a snm of money. For Information
aprlTtotheFreightOffice of thoPUtihurgh.Ft Waynetad CUcsgo Kaurcad Office. apl bSdl It

CTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
VO Spiced Oysters, Pickled Oysters. Koa>t Meat*.Pfultry.Game. Sonos.Trlpe.c resh Fruit#. Vegetable#.
Jellies,Catsu;». fauces,eim. -a every variety,put op
in BEB3EXTIC.VLLT fiS-Ujr.V Caxs. dt FITHTAN 4
PCGCE. at their extensive Farms and Factory.
Brlgeton, X. J..and fbr sale by theirSole Agents.

ARCHKR 4 RESVES.
45 North Water gtreer.and 46NorthDelaware .vveoas
Philadelphia. Pa. Each can warranted. Send ibr a
Price List. fea&sSa^a

oonn BOXES paiai soap,
kW \sVV/ LOO • American Castile Soap,
1,000 boxes Sparine Candles*

600 boxes Star Canale#*
Forsaleby

.. TORXBR 4 MITCHELL.
mhfr*su m 7T Klaxle atrcct.

Jar Balt.
X?OB SALE—A valuable Patent
X* for the mannibctory ofa staple and Indtspc usable
article uicd In every family. Address Box IW. or r-v’l
at 1-3 Klnzle street. Chicago. aptcs2 2t

X?OR SALE—Boiler and Chimney
X 1 for sale cheap. A twenty-lire horse power steam
holler, with lirefrontgratebar*. breochlDSotcAin valveano chimney attached—ln Bret rate working order,
onlv two year** old. 'Wlo hesold venrtow (orcwh.a-*
the ‘owner want* topurchase one or larger capacity
The holler enu be seen ntBell's Pork Tackingoitah-
Ihbxrtnt. Bridgeport. For Ufforroatiou apply at I7j
Thirdavenue, ap4-csi-6t

Tj-Oli SALE—Valuable charter for
-1/ sale, authorizing Fire, Marine and Life In-ur
atce; algo.Exchange and Savings Bank—SO years ua-
rjplrcd. �»,ott ilou.-e andLot Id Boston whl bn ex-chans* d for ca*b or Chicago property Apply to
Ll’LlaN J. BISBEE. Boom No. 5. Hilliard's Block.
Chicago. aptc6o-U

FOR SALE—Two three story
Brick Houses and Lots known as No*.512and514

Wabash avenue. For termsapply to WM. CL\HKE,
IBSouth ‘Waterstieer. npP-c3O-i2C

17OR SALE.—S2OO cash will pur-
chase a niceFarm of twenty fireacre*. situatedlu Mrleau County. IU. Five acres of wood, balance

prairie. Good two-story framebuilding on the same,
and Is situated wltUn from three to fire mile* of four
nUc village*acd r»liroad. Tbehoose cost more than
we ssk for the land. It mustbe sold within tea days.
Titleperfect. Apply at 12-t Randolph street. Boom I.ap4-cti-2t

17OR SALE OR RENT—TwoX Cottages. *!x roorrs each, on West Side. Pjsjp*-
sloti Mav Ist. IMa, Rent Sts per month. Sale $750
cash, Apply to B.G.GO«>DUTLLIK. U0 West Jack-sou. orbox Factory. S8 North Franklin street.

ap4 C2O It

T7OR SALE.—New and second-
X basil Pianos for sale low. PiancsandMcloficons
to rent.

ap4-c2Slt
ico'soum CLARK,

FOR SALE.—Butter, choice fir-
kin. Also. Clover and TimothySeed for sale by

np4-c42 H IVM.LrrrLE.b C0..23t South Water ?r.

17OR SALE—A rare chance. For
X 1 sale at n bargain, a stock of Drugs and Medi-
cine? worth H2,t00. .ocaied In one of the most ilourUU-
Inc cities of the Northwest. For location, terms. sat-kilictcry reasons for st-hlnc. anrt further particulars,
applv to FILLER. FINCH &FULLER.

ap4 cSMCt 24 A 23 North Market street.

FOR SALE—Brussels Carpet,
Sofa, Centre Table. Marble Top WashStand do..

Bcok-ca>e. Chairs, Mirror, Helstead.besl Hair Mat
trets, GasFixtures. What Not. etc. etc. Will Like a
Lew or »tcoQil hand Piano o: Melodeon lor part psy-
n:ent. Address l ost Ottlce box 701. ap4-c25-tt

I7OR SALE—A rare chance. For
m!b cheap. The lease, stock and fixtures of a

well established retail Fancy Dry Goods Store. «mnue
of the htid smet'ln Chicago. Only one hundred do 1.,lar? required down. The stocks small and all new.Kent the cheapest In the city. Ad iross** CHILD S.”
CMcago Po-t Office. ap4-c2P3t

T7OR SALE—A Retail Grocery
X 5 store IPS North Market street, dolnza rood hast-
ctss—the rent ef boildirgreasonahle. .. I..ngala will
be given. Apply 10-lourdays ou thepremises.

Bpj C26-21

FOR S-A L E—A new Cottage
Horse, cotraltilrg five room.-*. Apply on toe

premises, south" cat corner Park Arcane nod Home
ftre-ty. np4c3l-ii

SALE.—A New First-'ClassX two atorv House, (well adaptedfor two families',
containing fourteen rooms, pantries,clo*et*. ic..with
water. ga>and sewer, large jardand good wood-«bed.p’.CJ.-aulv located on Superior street, east of Clark,

, torsale cheap for cash, or part on tin. e. Said bouse!*
onlem-cc ground having nine v**arji to run—ground
rent very cheap. ApplvattbeEcalE»tateortlce of
PETEIt SHIMF. 107 State street. apß-W?4 tt

17OR SALE.—lmproveil form for
A* sale. on iteAlton and St. Loul* Railroad. fifty
miles fr.;mChicagoami two froma station £2O acres
prairie and three acr.’> timber. Theprairie nil well
ft need—t-Si) acres under good cultivation t would
make two good farms. Ha* three house*. barns andtwenty rods ofcorn crib*,a voting bearing orchardnr drevcr-faillng water. Price, fis peracre— ‘4 down,halarce In ore two and three vests—or willbe sold at
Jess price nil cash. Al-o. several other farms anil L2Oacres ofpralrio. withinfourteen mile* of the clty,s23

K.*r acre. Apply to A. J. aVKRii.t. Heal E*tate
rokcr. No. .MetropolitanClock. ap2b9so-€t

FOR SALE—The brick house 520
Wabash avenno. corner Harmon Court. The

Lome I? furr.Uhed with tho modern convenience* of
wat*T. g«s, cio.-ots. &c.. and there Is a good brick barn
on the lot. Also, six vacant lot* in mock 3. Spear’*
Addition. West Division. Apply to C.L. JIAUMoS.
N'o. S Clark street, up stair*. ap2b95,-12t

p'OR SALE—A store house, con-
-- venlcr.tly located. 2r>xWs, one story, with lire-proof bonding attached 25x2*. *n lot Lea*c
of lot *I2T. per annum. Inquire of SHIPMAN & GOOD-
BIDGE. ES South Water street, Chicago. 111.

a|21>919-5l

FOR SALE—lnside productive
properly, I will sell the Hou«c> Jackson andi 6 Qufr.cy sireets. with the let running through from

Jackson to tjnlncy *ttett.»t a moderate price. If ap-
plied for will la ten days. If not *o’dbvthc lath Iner.,
(he house* will be otlered lor rent. P. L. rNDEIt-
WCOP. QIHco. 187 South Waterstreet. ap2-bt>7l-15t

17OR SALE—The two-story frame
X store, situated corner of Old and State streets—-
to be removed on or before May Ist, Apjilvtoßoom
No 2, Wheeler's Butbllng. corner Clark and South
Wafer sts, japlbW-Mjtl C.H.SEAVEIiNS.

OR SALK—A magnificent farm,v atDunton.il].. forsale cheap—s26acres—>s min-utes fromChicago by rail, IS miles from station and
Tillage, four express trains dailv. 3IS ac*-cs rten. dry.
b'.ark, rollingr.ralrU*, all under'feiice. Eight acre* ot
timber. About ItOacrc* herd grass pasture. IN) acres
plow-land. -JO acre* of mowing, orchard in bearing.
nev»-r-falUng well. h<*a*e of -lx room*, large barn,
ndlkfcctirc Ac..admirable Ibrdalrr. SplendidInvest-
ment. Terms easy. Apply to GH>. SNKHWOUD. 113
Late street, or J.L, LEE, €6 Clark street, underSher-man House, aplbStCMit

17 OR SAL E Clioftp for cash.
X fine Engine; two Tabular Boiler.*; three runof
SH fcrtMlllStonci*. and tbe machineryfortbecuno. aU
complete, now In the Dearborn Mill*. Canal ••tre2t.
Chicago, THOMaS LON RRUAN.I6 South Clark si.

ndi3l l-85M2t

|7 O R SALE .—Real Estate.
1(Cfeet on Calumet avenue near Rlngold f-0 00
4S .. on Calumet arc. nearRio Grande aid)
50

.. on Indianaare. nearOld 82..V)
40 on Old st. near Tralrle utc 5 >.OO53 on Wftba-haw near EldrldgeCourt 170,(4

Home and Lot on Indiana are slo.ofojoo
Hcu-e aMILot on Wabash near j*ci*on fi.Uoo.fx)
House am)loton Wabash, N. of Old >t 4.5i».t>)
House »mlLot on Wabash. S. of Old sr 7,0.0.00
Hoi:*enndLot on Washington street, cast of
Franklin ’ 4.000.00

Cfi ff«t on Randolph, 2 blocks cast cf Union
r.vk 3,000.00
Apply to A. •!.AVERLLL. RealEstate Broker. N'o. 7

MetropolitanBlock. mli3l«tvsi2 Ct

FJl> SALE—The entire stock of
dings and medicines In the City Dm? Store.Galesburg. 111,,with all the furniture pertaining there-

to. tohe sold cheapforcash, or part cash, and balance
secured ou time. A rare opportunity for any one
wishingto go Intothe drug business on the premises.
Inuniteof LOUD & SMITH. Drusplsts. 23 Lake street,Chicago,or ofM. D. COOKE. Assignee.Galeshnnr.lU.,
for furtherpm Oculars. 31. D. COOKE, Assignee.

nih3ij-bKil‘-£t.

14*OK SALE—Desirable Residence
. Property. Lots In George Smith’s Addition,

e.ist of State street and north of Commerce street.
Lots in Duncan's Addition, llrlct House and Lot on
the northwest corner oflndlanaand Wolcott streets—-
lot HS.wxUO feet. House and Lot 23 Pine corner Dll*nols street. Also, a large. wed docked lot on the
South branch,near Old street. Apply toP. QEDDES.N0.5 overSturgra’ Bank. 17 Wells »t. mhgrbTttLtoiuyl

FOR SALE.—To Capitalists.
Two of the best business and most substantial

stone blocks In the city of Madison,Wisconsin. Abo.one of the finest residences on the lake chore. For
particulars, apply to J.A. ELLIS, Northwestcorner
Clark and Lake-tdA mh2rv-b3TO-3Ct

POR SALE—Dock Property.JL The ChicagoSooth branch Pock Company offers
forsale one thousand feet of water front on the slipson the South Branch, at low figures, for the purpose ofcnaMirpttto extend. still flutter. Its already Large
Improvements. Theproperty l« well saltedfor manu-
facturingpun oses. orany kind of business requiring
waterfront For particulars. Inquire at theCompany s
office, Itocm 4. Cobb’s building. 121 Dearborn st„ Chi-
cago. A. J. KXISKLY. Agent. mh2o-baj7-tw

FDK SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,000acres of choice lands In Northeastern lowa and
Southeastern Minnesota.for sale fur cash or on time,affordingInvestments for speculators and homes for
settlers. Lists can be had of St. REDMOND. Esq„
northeast comer of Lake and State street*. Chicago.
IV. .1. BARNEY. Dubuque. lowa. mluM-h73S 3UC

XTOB SALE.—I wish to sell, be-
J_ tween this and theIst of April next, my lateresi-
dence, In Evanston. Cook county. 111.,the mo*t beau-
ful of that frnntlfnl village, consisting ofeight i9t
large lots,orabout three (3> acres within the inclos-
ure, artistically laid outand finely shaded with large
native oaks, flooring shrubs. cherry, pear, peach andApple trees, withan abundance of small trulls, such os
strawberries, gooseberries and raspberries, currants.
&C..A-C. The cease Is large, well arranged and built,withcisterns and wells. Bam and outhouses tosult-
The grounds nnd house front the Lake east and the
Park north. U not sold by the above time, will be
rented toan approved tenant. A, C. STEWART. WestBranch Post Uince. m4-a»43Tm

(7OK SALE.—Water Power Wool-
JL? en Factory. Saw Mill andTannery, Allnew and
In good order, with dwelling hoa*e and 46 acres of
land. I cing the lower mills atBaraboo. county feat of
Sank county.Wisconsin. Original cost. ?17.w0. The
powerhas 13 ftttbead, estimated as sufficient for 30
run of stones. W.P.FLANDERS,

1a29z650-Sm Milwaukee.

Tj'Oß SALE—ALot, eighty feet by
A* one hundred and eighty, on Wasldogton street,between Dearborn nnd State streets. App'yto .1. B.
BICE. Room SO. “Dearborn street. rnliis-b164-lm

WANTED—Fifty more Recruits
Tv for State Service. One hundred dol’arsbounty

will be paid. Parties of six or eight will receive a
positionfor oneof their number. Persons desiring to
avoid the draftwill addressCapt. S.. Post Office Box
4C9E>. or call at Union House, comer Canaland Madison
stieets. Chicago. HI. apl b&ri6tPOE SALE

Forty-dsht leek with twosmall houses, on 3Uchlgaaavenue. northof the Richmond House.

a Lotof abontan acre, with Booseami Bam.on the
"Wist Side, on ChJcaj oavenne. neirilllwankeeave.

At?©—A block of nbontCOLots. la block 31, TTcst
?Id**. between Harrison snd Tyler, and Kackcrand
Throopstreets. For pnrtlcnlamInquireof

ALONZO RICHMOND,
1£!Sooth Water street.m1»22-WTi-2w

POR SALE.—A Steam Flouring
i Min in Chicago forpale St ft bargain. Apply to
U. F, QriMUV ds CO., 19* South Water street.

mbT-asiS-lm

fost.
T OST.~Somewhere in Chicago,XJ dctlrgthe past tendHy?.ftrromNßOrvnofe msde
by Mr?.Rhoads wllt??p dated Pampas. 111, Novem-
ber I.ISW, for one hundred dollar?. with later-
e?t at six per cent pmannum, aud payable one yew
after date to B W. Iron or bearer. All panic* are
herebv cautionedagainst negouaticg said nr te. pay-
ment havingbeen stopped. fti*3-b(*s2-3t \VANTED—A Lot of 50 or 100

,

feet front, or a house and lot. westof Union
Park for which I will pay two thirds cashand balancela Tillage property or lancing land, at low tlgsies.Address giving location and price of property.J. P.
SUTHERLAND. Box 4741. mIOS-bft&lOt

Slnnoniucninits.
RJ. PAULIS ON announces

• himselfa candidate for Clerk of the Police
Court, subject to theaction of the Union Convention.

mh3l-bS4e-2w

A NNOUNCESIENT—For Clerk
-LJL of tbs Recorder*? Court.—FRANK LUUBARD
ancoonccshlmselftothe electors ofCMcagoaa a can-
didate for Clerk ot the Recorder's Court at the forth-
cotuirc city e.rctlon. TOb>?bat4-Uw

T\TANTED—Good active men to
T I Canvas? forHistoryof the Civil War.by John

S. C. Abbott. #su to #1(0 Is to be made by energeticmen. First volomenowready. Address CLARKE 4
CO.. IS*Lake street,Chicago,lib P. O. Box 431.mb26-b€€«-ntCONNECTICUT SEED LEAF

TOBACCO SEED.-One ounce of the above wescndtonryaddressror.'Ocetils. Our seed is from the
CncatTobacco produced in the country. Dealer* or-
ders wlllrecelveproniptattcntlop. »e send by mall,
pre paid, enough of theabove to furnishpnntafortwo
acres, foron* dollar—Stamps or Currency.

J.ii.B. McNABT it CO.. Hartford. Conn.
mts72Mm

T OTTERIES.—John A. Morris
J—J 4 Co’sDelaware State Lottery willbe drawnInWilmington Delaware. ,

Every ’Wednesday and Saturday
During the year. Prizes range from $lO to *3o.an. For
Circular? or Tickets, address _A. J. BACHS.

mh27-b6M-15t 163 Broadway. N.Y.

ISJIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles
Honz willattend to the cleaningot Vaults.Prtv-

Its. and theremoval of offensive matterofall dcscrlp-
tione.f polled meats, deadanimal?.Ac.. Ac Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and purlsed. All work attended to
tilth promptness and dispatch,and at hour* mostsolfrable. Post Office Box 41(a. mhlS-bSI in

WANTED—Bv a young man
from the Eu.-t. a dluaU inIn a ■‘•tore. Ate# had

several years* e.’crerience In a J?y goods ami grocery
store. Cangive the best of references. Address B
W,”Ttlbm.e office. apeWi-lt

WANTED—A partner, with a
T T ca*hcapital ef«/W.totakea halflnterext In

nhrst clasiFaitiih Grocery Store. Good trade already
P'UhU>led- LocationßOOO. Fat fuctheppameu.aw,
addrcv-P t>.BoxffiW. apJ-b’#3-Jt

W r ANT ED. —To Druggists.
f v Ayonupmavriedman wlabe# a situation laa

retail Drug Store. K*s had two years* experience
Good reference# given. Address **T T,” Tribunacta«e. aps-bUBI-.it

.April 3.

TDanlrt,

WAIfTED—A situation in a
wholesale orretall establishment, by a y-*an~

man Salary rotas muchof an object its a permanent
situation. Address ‘*ll H,** Tribune office. aphc393i

*\\J ANTED—An intelligent Inti,
T T wLo writesa good Land. to learn the Insur-

ance btiflows. In a prominent office In this etty. One
living with Lis parentapreferred, Al*o w.mtedacooil
INSURANCE ioLXCIiOIt. Address Post Otn.-eDox
s<rp. aptcSKit

\\ T ANTED—A Store on Late, be-
T T tween Wellsand Dearborn on Clark

betwien Washington and bombWaterstreets. Apply
atSLi rniaaJiou-'C Room 100 between Id and lo clock
this day. apt U

Rent,
rJ', O RENT—One of the best moms
X. in :bc city fordentlsf, lawyer, doct.-r* miri'.cr&c..irc(.larkßtrcet. aMejt-K*

rTO RENT.—Cottage to rent. TiieX very neat and convenient ccfagc iff’ North Cur-tis s.urr. near It.dlanastreet. containing parlor, diningKl*ci;en, twu bet rooms and summer kitchenwmi go.a yardand hvdract water on the nrem-uM. Utorein to a gceatenant by L£oN STRAUS. S'l t.'-it .crgtrftt
- apt-cjl- 36 7

rP9 KENT— Office on first floor
•niSKn 1 ' W3LLITTLE* CO.«ia ttvit at soma Watcr st.

Hr 9 lßt °f May,.i9rtna”"dM * l'lS:e
b|rK;“ ?*£

BOOPE.HI lane»trw.

TO RENT—Two unfurnishedX rooms, (without board) location evaven’ent tobuslne**. Apply to 13 fourth Avenue, or ul.i-ms
Post Office

TA/ ANTED— Cabbase, in any
J » quantity.at 29 south Canal street. Parties In

the country havingsame can find a cash purchaser
and large prices b> tendingIn same by team or rail.
Address V. A. THOXIAS. Post Office BoxSOSS.

ap4csj-it

\\ ANTED—A situation in a pri-
T » rate family as Sewing Girl by one who cangive gcod reference. Address - E XI.” Chicago PostIdrce. apl-cliMt

"TJV* ANTED—A sitnation as Ship-T T j'lng.EctryClerkor Assistant Bookkeeper nra vonng man of good character and steady h*bitsAodrcrVW GII. Tribune Office. apbepyat TJ RENT.—House to rent ami
fnrcltarc lorsale, the furniture to be soidssis

stands toparties renting,or otherwise, tie far;;i:u.-.
hasbrenlo me slrtee December last. \pp.y on Vie
pren.l&es.at 15»State street, op stain, bet-ee-
ten and Xlonroe. ap3-n>jvf.t

\\7ANTED—By a first class pen-
i man,asituation as Book keeper, or In some

other cat'aclty.ou the l£th of April or Ist of May. Ap.
plicant Las bad chargeof the books daring the past
live years la Germany and In this country.and can
tarnish unexceptionable references os to cap ictty and
respoi slbliity. Please address"A U.” Post office i*oxtam. apt-co-st

\VANTED—A married man, com-
T * intent to take chargeofa farm located within

eighty rods of the city of Woodstock,on tna North-
western Railroad. Address Post office Fox 6121. or
call at No. tic South Market street. apbrSsSt

rTO RENT—South Water Street
X Store. A tine large store. 39 South Water jt-e-t,to rent. Apply toCHARLES A.GREGORY. s»'* Dot.--be rn strict, Walker's Building. aps b'»'t: Ji\V ANTED—lmmediately, at 18G

T » Madison street, a girl to do general hj.iso
work. Gerr. au, SwcdWv or Norwegian pto'.erred
Good references required. ap>c <iS-3t

rFO RENT—From Hay Ist, Store
X- 129 South Water street. Inquire ofW ADHAMS, 13.* Dearborn street. apfl b9,r’-3t

\WANTED—I -want to buy a Cot-
f * tage or two story house convcaieat to the

horse railroad, on lessen ground. Any one having
such a bulldirg tosell can hearof a cosh eusrotnirby
addressltg. stating price andwuere located. ”A ll,**Post OU-Ctt F. -X-UO. Ctileago.HI. ap-l-cft>-3»

WANTED—A good second-hand
v v Plano In exchango foreighty acres good laud

la Winnebago County, lowa. Apply personalty on&yletter to 11.al. UIGGINS.IIt llaadolph street.Oalcago.
apt-ct»7 3t

T\ ANTED—A good printer, who
T t Lss bad charge of Doth the mechanical and

editorial deiaitmei-ts of a newspaper, woiit*a situa-tion .u the country Uuilbg the Si>no£ and summer. Ifagi<.e:;b!e. would st»v longer. The o»>i of references
gsven as to aMlity.intcgrlty.tiwdatry and character
generally. Coi-» *rheads need cot apply. Addre-s
••W.”care Post Office drawer 0050.Chicago, statingwages. apbclolt

TV ANTED—Asituation in city or
T T country,bv a man and wife, who Hteabie and

wl Ung to workfor a living. They marbe *.-ca or in-quired ft ratEte«art Hamilton's Emigrantand Employ*
i tJice. lfc» Clark succt.or bvi-uerat Po*totrtce

Box S:.a. I L'CugO. Hp4cit.it

AV ANTED Commercial agents,
f i toib It cal and traveling, to *ell good* by

sample. Tartlesnow traveling forothcr bostueMcan
sell ctirgoodswithout any Intcrirreflic Liberalc.>m-n l>si**ns paid to agent*. Addrc-s, w Ith stamp. T,S.
BAKER 4 CO., Box Z£.v, Chicago. ap» chlgt

TVANTED—Two or tlirce imfur-
T t nDhcd rooms ora small Cottage rot too far

from the Conn House, by a voting married man forhimself and wLe. Good references given, and rent
sure. Address ■*DRL'GGLST,”TiIoaacoUIce. Terms
must be reasonable. ap-3 blti-.lt

AV Ais'TED—A situation as Book
T T Keeper. Entry or Shipping Hcrk. Would

cake himself useful generally Gaud references fur
Dished. Direct to“lIJ T." Tribune office. ap3ci-.it

T\ T ANTED—A Drnj: Clerk. One
» » who ha* had several year?,experience In thercta‘l ttarch.andI* willing to work oa a moderate

salary. Must come wellrecommended. AddressPint
Office Fox Mr,Chicago. 2t

TV AN TED—A good Book-
t T Keeper, One who has experience In the city,

writes rapidlv a good Land, quick and correct at
Ptuns. Address, iiairlmr reterenevs, which must be
uLixeeptionabie.Box SW2, ChicagoPost Office.

TVANTED—Correspondence.—
T f Three yonnggentlemen la the army wish to

com spo idwith three yuoeg ladle*. Object: pastime,fnn. love or matrimony. Must be tree from all‘”bat-
trinr.V” vrctUvUlcs. PboU graphs exchanged. Ad-«tre*s Xv ILL. RaNDOLI’H. GEoKGK ARNOLD.THANK DUNBAR. I-t Ky. Inf.. Co. H.ll Dlv.. Ist
Brig., Murfreesboro. Tern. a;<lbJ7T2t

A VANTED—A Building Lot of
» i SO toSO feet front between HaHed. Rucker.Lake and Adams streets. t» ret-t from live to fifteenyears. Address ** F T,” P. l>. Bos 2W5, stating terms.
ap2-b'«T-lt

AT’ANTED.—Newspajicr partner
» T wanted. A third partner to take an active

Inter* «t In an «>’d, wellestablished And payiag news-
paper. jobpilotingandbinding Price.

part d< ftricd. L< cation c.vceneni.and patronage
coLttamly Incrt’aMug In every dcpartmei.t. K.fer to
G. H. & L. LaFLIN, Paper Dealer*. Chicago.

np’-i-bOtl fit

TV”ANTED—A situation to attend
» T bar by one who has bad ten years* experience

in the hotel buMces*. or wouldgo Into agrocery and
liquor *uire. Ha* tia objertlons to c** Intothe cona-
tiy. Good cityreferences given. Address P. o. Ibisifti*. »pi-bt<ast

AVANTED—A loan of *9,000 on
» T Sonth IVnterftrcet property, for three or fire

years. Address Post Office Box IToO. stating terms.
' gpa-bf-Te-at

TV ANTED--Agents to sell the
t r New Edition*of Rooks called Incidents of the

AVar. and Exposition of the K. G. C., Knights of the
Uoldtn t l.clc. oraIIISTOUV OF SECESSION.
Either of the above books mailed freeon receipt ofretail price. 25cents. Send red stamp for ft circular.

B. R. LANDON. Agent.
mblS-blgl-lm PS Lake street, opp. Tremoat llouifl

AAr ANTE D—A few energetic
T ? Acentsto etmvass lorthe Hbtoryof theGr*»t

Rebellion, by .1. T. c. Abbott, the most reliable, attractive and popular historical writer of theage. Firstvolume lowready. Agent* arc meeting withaiipara-leTcdeucceic. Over U’VOO copiesalreadysold. Cir-
cular* giving all necessary Information In regard to the
work, ti-rmatoagents. *c.. mailed free Call on or ml-
drtfhO. f. GIBBS. 13}South Clark street. Chicago. IILPost Office Box SOS. apaS-piSp-ly

'YY AKTED-
100,000 AGENTS,

To sell the Great Mammoth Prize Package: the be»t
In the world, aid tea other kinds. It. |{. LANDON.
Agent. Lake street, opposite Trcmont Hoti-e.

Send stamp forclrcnlar. mhtaaiW-Xm

TV ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
T * Every Parmer to know that his ** womenfolks'* car earn $5 to JVO per week withone of Akin’*

Celebrated KnittingMachine*. It will earn Its cost
In thirty days. Price complete, |SO. Weight45 pounds.Freight from50 cents to |I.W. Sent! for circular and
samples (s*td »ta*ups.iBRANSON A ELLIOT. General Agents.

mb&a&O-Sm 120 Lake street. Chicago, 18,

TYANTED—Second-hand Fund-
T » tnre. Clothes, Ac.,forwhich the highest reason-able price will hepaid. Also. Second-hand Furnlturs,Ac., ofall kinds, constantly on band and for sale by

t PUILUP LIPMAN,
tchl3-bst-im 51 West Randolph street.
IV ANTED—SOO Imslir-ls or more
f T Pep Cora. I willpay 60 cents a bushel for

500 Bushels or morePop Corn,
braided up. 70 pounds to the bushel. shucks andcom
together. It must be all White Flint Corn, wellripened. IT any farmer will draw a contractand send
It to me. I will bind rojseU for the amount named
above. The seed must be all

SELECTED FROM THE MIDDLE OF THE COB.
and not mixed. (This contract la good no toDec. Ist.IMS.) Address J.A.BRACKET, I. L). Box 2SsO. CU-caco. Hi.

P. g.—Sendall last year's com yonhare, miafi'&tm

II’ ANTE D—Employment for
v t American, English, Irish. Scotch. German!and

colored servants, with good city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. 159 Sooth Clarkstreet, between Monroe and Madison streets. Country
orders tmnetnally attended to. Post Office Box. 1609.
SIRS. D. PRATT in attendance. de2SkS3-ly

II'*ANTED.—J7S a Month!—l
T » wantlo hire Agents In every county at |75 a

month, expens'-s paid, tosell my cheap Family Sewing
Machines. Address S. MADISON, Allred.Maine.

|6O A MONTH We want Agents at |6O a month,
expenses paid, to sell oar Everlasting Pencils. Orien-
tal Burner*. and thirteen other new.useful and curious
articles. Fifteen circulars sentfree. Address SHAW
& CLARK. Blddeford. Maine. jas-ySJ6-3m

ANTED.—A young man of
t T good moral character, connoted with the

United States Army since the bombardment ofFort
Sumpter,and In good pay. wishes tocorrespond witha young lady. Said lady to possess an average educa-
tion, good personal appearance, and an amiable dis-
position, The best of references given andrequired.
Address ARTHUR C. WEDSIEILcarePost OtHce Box
151. Na>hvlile. Tsno. apl-h-^S-lt

WANTED—A Furnished Honse.
vv An Enallsh lady, who is fully competent to

the chargeof keeping a Cr»t-ch»« boarding house, U
desirousof rentlngafurnished Houseforthat purpose.
In a good neighborhood. Has excellent testimonials
of character and abllltv. Address, stalingterm*. lo>cation, etc.. P. o. Box 3875. Chicago. apl-MJQ 6t

\\T A N TE D—From $4,000 to
i

*

#6 MO for two years. 'Will pay 10 percent la*
torc*t per annum. «U1 give security on Improved
rml estate In the city, worth IJO.CM). Address P. O.
Box 13.Cnlcago. aptbiri* fit

Vt*ANTED—A situation as Book-
T T Keeper or Shipping Clerk. Willing to make

himself generally ui-efal. Can clve the best of refer-ence. Address **S 31,” Tribune office. apl-b'J33«t

T\TANTED—A small amount ot
» v Ind-.btress against Hoffman & Gelpcke, In-

cluded In the second daisIn tnelra-slgnment.
WRIGHT 4 TYRRELL.tnh2>b47Mw No. S MetropolitanBlock.

T\7 A]STED.—First class Black-
T I nltbsand Machinists. Those accustomed to

preferred. Apply atthe office ofthe SnpcnTsendent ofthe Chicagoand Alton Railroad,
Room 3. MasonicTemple. mM7-b167-3w

TirANTED—A partner, cither
T T active or silent, toenrage In the Commission

badness. Address, with references, P. O. DrawerChicago. ap3-biA6-2t

ANTED—A young man, who
T T has beea connected with the United State#army since the commencement of the war. bntwas

dUchstgeda short timesince on account of disease,
wishes a situation as book keeper or entry clerk,or *a
ary position where he cm make himself generally
tyelal. Address H. K. HUFF. Chicago. lit City
references given.

T? RENT— Six rooms on the
second floor. In Cnc order. with water and

with tlxtnrw. on thebest street In the city. Pc--cs-
eion at once. Apply at 3.9 North Clark s:ree:.

ap4-cQ-lt

'’PO RENT—A two-story frame
X house, inan eligible neighborhood oathe sort*.;-.,

west corner or Ohio and Wolcott streets. K pi«a
pertunnih. tobe rented till Ist of September* Am y
to C- A. GltEGOßV.rfiSoath Dearborn street. W.tffi.er s building. aiC-b-N.* “i

T) RENT—From May Ist. House
Klllnsdalest.ccarN. Well*. R-*nt 5?73 toa goodtenant, lions** may be s.en every coj anergp m.Inqnlreat 57 Hinsdale street. ap3- by:i»-2s

rPO RENT— jMjiv Ist, a large trout
JL office and storeroom on second floor of 319SimthWaterstreet; al>o. oneof tue same alac In Hie thirl

story. Apply on the premises.
znh3M*tofrt B, M. GRAVES & CO.

TO RENT- One half of first floor
of store lot South Water street.

apSUS9-sit C. It.DCTEE & Co.
rpO RENT—The four-story brickX butMlng 228 Washingtonstreet, comprising base-
iceot.store and residence. Also, lul-k bam larear
Arply oo premises, or toW. U. SAMPSON. Room No
8 Metropolitan Block. ap2b9l3-«t

TO KENT—Dock. 90 feet on the
south sl.ieof Stowe!!** Slip, suitab’e forworn!

Coal or lumber. iLwolilceaiidn'vntedallev*
FEISUr 4 SON,

»p2 bC3TSt East endTwelfth * treatBridge.

KENT—A lame, comfortableJL and convenient frame 'towelling !Ioos« cos.tainted twelve room*. with stable, carriage hoti-e.etc. Beautiful shrubbery and dower garden, tv:turoomy vegtlab’e garden and an abundance offrui:
Situated In tbe highest and most desirable portion.fthe city. Possession given Immediately if requiredAbo. two comfortable frame dwellings i(r» and
South Sangamon stmt. Apply toRICUAUD Mas* 'Scorner Market and Monroestreets, apj-baji-li

'T’O BENT—A large Store, 25 byJL 130. on Sonth Water strett, from the first ofMay,Inquireof II.NEWUALL 4 CO., H3 Dearborn struct.apl-LKtt-Tit

rPO BENT—House 14S North I.a-J. salle street—f lOfl per annum. contains
eleven rcons. four closets vestry, gas and water.
Apply on the premises. api-buoi-*:t

'T’O KENT—A first class brick
A residence, pleasantly situated In the WV-t Divis-ion. Ib r*e ears every five minute*. po**eMon i-t ofMay. Inquireat Ibom No.S, Metropolitan Hick. from

!�to 13 A. M .
and from 3 to 6F M. aplbnliait

rPO LEASE—Three lots on Lake.1 street an«l four lot* on Harrison street. West
Side, lor lea«eupon favorable terms. Apply to K. t\GRIFFIN, No. 5 Pomeroy’sBuilding, splb-vtMSt

'TO BENT—The first-class Store
J l<o! Sonth Waterst., from Mae l«t. ApplyLi P.

GEDDES. No.5 over Starves’ Bank' IT Wellsat.
BIiST-KOMSt

rPO BENT—Wharfing Lot onJl river, near Old street. XT. 11.SAMPSON.
nibCS-biM gw

TO BENT—Office ISS S. Water
_1 street, under Board of Trrdn Rooms. Po*-*>-•!. aIst 01 May. Inquire ol lIOSMEU 4 PECK. ll*» U-»u-

--delphpt. mlil'AbJiv^w

'J'O BENT AND FOB SALE,
PIANOS AND ITIELODEONS.

All kinds of Instrument* tunedand repalnytbv ex-
perienced workmen. Do not rent to goInto thecoun-
try. Instruction*onthe Piano. Organ, Meloduon, Vio-
lin and Guitar,bv competent teachers.atm. IL PROSSER. 130Clark street.

fjoap Skirt Hlanufactovii

J\TEW TOKK AND ILLINOIS
Hoop Skirt Manufactory,

And ImponcT ami dealer In all kinds of
French and German Corsets.

AT WHOLESALR
AND RETAIL. Ti
South Clark street,(opposite the Court
House.)

CmOVOO. ILLINOIS.&l!k 4 Cotton skirts
made to order at
short notice. C!d
Sklrtarepalred, alter-
ed and *hoj***d asgo.nl
as new. Full stock of
woven, double dia-
mond. brld.ilitFrench
Skirts constantly on
baud, from 3 Bprlags.
size.

„.d<*h weHl without
»ra enarce. Provided they are kept cleaa. Our »kiruarc warranted tobeofthebestquallty. watch Soring
steel tkirt*exchanged if cot pausiactory. Md all p«-

sent toresidence.
Notice to Wholesale Buyer*,

aswe navebeen In the Skirt business since the flr*t
beginning of thetrade,and hat e branches of our house
rail the nrtnclpal cities of the t'nlon. as well as Lon*

•ion—and aaour London Agent furnishes os«ur -tccl
at nm cost—thus giving our customers the benetlt of
wuat we should otherwise pay forcomratsrtlon*— we

are able to sell lower than any other manufacturer,
ora era or mallpromptlyattended to. Hcmemberour
wholesale rooms are at 39and »l Lakc-st.. (upstairs.)

L. TRACES, Proprietor forChicago,
New Fork Factory,S3 Bowcry,

-rt3S-ly ChicagoPost Office Box 1055

CUGAB WAREHOUSE,kJ Comes of State and south Water streets.
AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sngar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot In Chicago, with a largo stock la■tore at ail times. To toe dealers. lame and small,and consumers oi the Northwest, the advantage Uof*fered of buying Sngar os they want,

AT NEW YORKPRICES,
with the Height added, thereby dispensing with tha
middle men. who seek a' profit at the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who have not received any

circulars, will hereafterhave It sent If they will fUr-
nlsh me with their addrese.

TERMS CASH.
jr. ii. DL'smw.

ap-tcSASm

QENTRAL EXPRESS COMP’Y,
Office 50 Lasalle Street, Chicago.

ThlsCompr.nyha*been In successful operation foe
the tart yearbetween Milwaukee and the Mis-UsippRiver. and has now completed Its connections via

CHICAGO AND CEESTUNE
TO AND FROM

ZfcTEW YORK
The Chicago office Is now open and ready toreceive

Height and packages, which we undertake to forward
with dispatch.

Time contracts given, and forany delaybeyond the
time specified.

ALT,.DAMAGESWILL BE PROMPTLTPAID.

Special attention willbe given toshipments of

Butter, Eggs, and other Perishable
Properly,

which we win receive at the Depots In this city, and
deliverla New York tn SpringWagons.
Kates at amoderate advance on Height tariifs.BlitsofLading,withuue specified, sentby mall, a*

directed. W.T. SCOTT, Agent.
mLUi-WSJ-im

gUTTON & BURK ITT,
41 LiSAHE STREET,

Hare received a large assortment of
ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hosiery,

SIZE'S ENGLISH HALF HOSE,

Worsted and SilkEmbroidery BraM.«.
Coventry Frillingor Ruffling,

Lace and Swiss Collarette.
Tailing. Tape Trimming,

Hair Nett# la Silkand Braid.
ZEPHTE WOHSTED AND WOOLEKTAEBS,

Knitting Cotton In all sire*.
EMBROIDERY and BRAID PATTERNS STAMPED.

Prices low and Terms cash.
mh22-t-tSO 4w 41 LASALLE STREET.

J OHN GHAT,
DEALER C 5

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats,Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Churns, Cradles,
Wagons, Cbnirsi Boskets, Ssc»

No». is FnJtonand2o2Front Streets,
New York.

JsdS-z493-4m
p EORGE CHAFFET & BROS.,

_A.tlxintic Kingston.
PropatrcBS—BRISTOL and BROCKVILLESrsasiXE!*—WELLINGTON and BOSTONFor the transhipment of grain at Kinest >n sre

provided with anew FloatingElevator ar.da -t. rs d
substantial new barges, built under tliclr o’.va air- r-
tl«-n; capacity, 230,««!0 bttsbcU, entire cargj betri
order batches.Aob^ts—).4H.ilcLEXXAX,Montreal; 15 CHAT-
rEY & t'O.. Toronto: H. MCLENNAN. fißCvio:
JAVi’.SMITCHELL.Milwaukee. mbAl-tA-T


